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SENTENCED TO DEATH

THE FATF OF AMERICANS 
HAWAII.

IN

They Are Ckirfd With Com,, ilcity In 
the Lit* Uprising la the Island*—Min
ister Willis’ Telegram to Secretary 
Gresham and the Reply.

S '

W ashington , Feb. 9.— Affairs in 
Hawaii have taken a turn that has 
caused the interference o f the govern
ment o f the United States, as is made 
evident by two telegrams sent to con
gress by the president yesterday. The 
lint is Minister Wiliis' to the secre
tary o f state dated Honolulu, January 
80, wired from bau Francisco, Febru
ary 6, reading:

Mr. Willis to Mr. (iresham—Tele
gram— Honolulu, January 30, 1895. 
— Revolt over the 9th. Casualties: 
Government, 1; royalists. 2; Court- 
martial convened on the 17th; tried 
thirty-eight cases; 200 more to be 
tried and daily arrests. Gulick. former 
minister, and Seward, minister, major 
general, both Americans, and Kicard, 
Englishman, sentence*! to death, all 
hereloiore promiuent in politics. L. 
B. Walker, formerly in the United 
States army, imprisonment for life; 
other sentences not disclosed, but will 
probably be death; requested copies 
of record for our government, but no 
answer yat. Ritter feeling tzd threats 
o f mob violence which the arrival ot 
the Philadelphia yesterday may pre
vent Lilinokalani made prisoner on 
the 6tb. On the 28th rclinquised all 
claims and swore allegiance to the re
public, imploring leniency for 11a- 
waiians.

in response to the above Secretary 
Gresham last evening addressed the 
following telegram to Mr. Cooper. 
United. States dispatch - agent, San 
Francisco:

Forward by First Steamer to W il
lis, United States Minister. Honolulu 
— Gresham to WillUt I f  American 
citizens were condemned to death by 
a military tribunal, not for actual par
ticipation in reported revolution, but 
for complicity only, or i f  condemned 
to death by such a tribunal for actual 
participation, but not after open fair 
trial, with opportunity for delensc, 
demand delay o f execution, and in 
either case report to your gtmrrmcnt 
evidence relied on to support death 
sentence. * Gr is h a m .

ansaa in the month o f February and 
the second coldest in any month since 
the establishment o f  the weather bu
reau was experienced here yesterday.
The country wiid beasts have been 
made desperate and many tales o f ad 
venture between persons and bears, 
panthers and wolves, driven to des
peration by hunger are reaching this 
city. Near 1 'anvilie a lew mornings 
ago, while Mrs. Baker was at the cow- 
pen milking * big bear entered her 
house and mode oil with her 4-year- 
old child. Mrs. Baker gave chase 
with a dog and recovered the child, 
who had been severely bitten by 
Bruin. J. W. Ballard, a Green county 
farmer, had a lively tussle with a 
panther a few evenings ago while re
turning home accompanied with his 
14-year-old gou, across Cache bottom. 
The panther sprung upon his male 
from a tree uear the roadside and the 
sudden shock frightened himself and 
his sou badly. As soon as he conid 
recover himself he grabbed his ax and 
jumped out of the wagon and endeav
ored to brain the beast. It turned 
loose its hold on the mule and turned 
on the farmer, who fought the furious 
panther with the desperation o f a 
maniac. After a severe encounter he 
succeeded in killing the animal, but 
received several gashes from the aui- 
mai’s teeth.

Attempt**! Huld-np
A hdmoke, 1. 1% Ftb. 12.— An un

successful attempt was made to hold 
up the north bound Santa Fe pass^- 
ger train about 1»30 yesterdr morn* 
irg  pt a point on Hickory trtek, in a 
desolate region about two and cur
tail' miles south o f the little town t l 
Overbrook. The train was 'bo fast 
Kansas City through ptsser or and 
express known as No. 2, dne iere at 
2 a. m.. and was iu < Large o f Conduc
tor Uonlisk. The railroad • ompany 
bad established a new water tank 
near the point where the hoiu-up w as 
attempted, and the robbers evidently 
expected the train to stop at the tank 
for water, as is customary. As the 
engineer waa reversing the engine to 
take water and the train commenced 
to slow down the headlight revealed 
several suspicious looking characters 
on the track ahead and be decided 
not to stop the train, but try to run 
here for water. Throwing the lever 
forward and opening wide the throttle 
the train fairly whizzed by the tank, 
and from underbrush on either side 
o f the track was tired open. As near 
as can be ascertained about fifteen 
shots were fired in all, most o f the 
bulleta taking effect m the sleeper, tbe 
passesgrrs o f which miraculously es
caped injury. The amount o f treas
ure on board could not be ascertained 
although it 4s known not to have been 
unusually large.

■
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Cosflctsd of Nardcr.
F obt Sm it h , Ark., Feb. 12.— W eb

ber Isaacs, a young Cherokee, was 
convicted o f u.nrder in Judge Barker’s 
court late vesterd.iy evening. Isaac’s 
victim was a peddler earned Mike P. 
Cushing, who had been to tbe pay
ment at Saline court house and at iu  
close had started on his way to Mus
cogee. Cushing’s body was found 
near Isaac’s home on the 4tb o f Sep
tember. To  cover up the crime the 
perpetrator poured coal oil over the 
body and set fire to it. Most o f Cush
ing’s stock was destroyed, and his 
hone, which had been killed, was 
found about 100 yards distant. One 
o f the witnesses stated that Isaacs 
told him that be and his two brothers 
had killed a white peeddier and that 
Isaacs bad given him $5 not to tell 
about it. Another witness said that 
Isaacs bad confessed the crime to him 
and said that he got $100 from him, 
which they found in his sock. Tbe 
ury was out only twenty minutes 

wbeu a verdict o f  guilty was rendered.
- —.-------*♦*---------

StamS to Death.
Bir m in g h a m , A la , Feb. 11.— Young 

Stovall,who thirteen mont? ago assassi
nated bis brother-in-law, W iley Jor
dan, at Jacksonville, Aia^ died in jail 
at that place last night. Stovall con
fessed to the crime, saying that he 
learned that Stovall bad been mUtreat- 
ing his wife, who was Stovall’s sister, 
and he approached Jordan’s house by 
night and poking his gu*i through a 
window shot him dead as he sat be
fore his hearthstone surrounded by 
his family. Since bis confession Stov
all has steadily refused to partake o f 
any food. He gradually wasted away 
and became ii>aane from hunger, final
ly  starving himself to death.

—  ♦ •  ♦ ■
Amstear Bill Coskl.

L rm .F  Rock, Feb. 11.— From the 
itnmbcr o f robberies committed in this 
city recently It looks as I f  Little Rood 
la being used for a training grounk 
for reerniu for Indian Territory rob
bers. Within the past month no less 
than four street cars have been held 
up in the outskirts o f  tbe d ty  in gen
uine Bill Cook style. In most cases 
the robberies occurred on 
ing no passengers sad the conductors 
alone were made to stand and deliver, 
bat last night an electric car was held 
up by two masked men and ten pas
sengers, all men, were robbed. There 
is no due to thoperpetratora.

To Play Pmensker.
W ashington, Feb. 8.—The cable 

dispatch from London showing a pur
pose on the part o f Great Britain, 
France and Russia to interfere at the 
proper stage of hostilities between 
China and Japan has attracted much 
attention in diplomatic circles here 
and has acquired additional signifi
cance when taken in conjunction with 
the recent speech from the throne ol 
Queen Victoria. The latter in a very 
guarded aud diplomatic manner hinted 
that when tbe time came the relations 
between the great powers would be 
found sufficiently harmonious to in
sure the restoration o f peace between 
Japan aud China. By the terms of 
the understanding as reported Japan 
will not be permitted to acquire an 
inch ol territory on the Chinese main
land. This w ould o f course prevent 
her from retaining Port Arthur or 
Wei-Hai-Wei, tbe great Chinese naval 
strongholds, or any part of Manchuria, 
which she has occupied after hard 
fighting. But, oil the other baud, it 
is lielieved here that the statement has 
a distinct intimation that Japan may 
retain the great Island of Formosa, 
which is a most important stratagetic 
point. It has been confidently expect
ed here that the Euro{>can powers 
would intervene between Japan and 
China wheuever it should appear that 
the latter country was really van- 
puished aud was suing in vain for 
peace upon reasonable terms, but so 
far as the dispatch referred to indi
cates any act ion in that line by the 
United States is erronious for it can 
be positively stated that under no 
rircurostan-es can the president be 
induced to depart so far from our es
tablished policy o f non-intervention. 
It is no cause o f surprise here that 
Germany, to**, will refrain from join- 
in an intervention which would surely 
be distasteful to Japan, lor the latest 
reports front <>nr consols in the latter 
country show that theGemian traders 
are making extraordinary preparation* 
lor supplanting all other foreigners, 
even Americans, in securing control of 
valuable trade in Japan.
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A few months ago R. E. Moore and 
Katie 8. Ferguson of Fayetteville. 
Tenn., were to have been married, 
but Moore failed to appear. This so 
enraged her father that he tried to 
kill Moore. Subsequently Moore and 
the girl eloped and went to Cbata- 
nooga, where he put ter in a third 
class hotel and visited her as ner 
physician. Her father finally learned 
of her whereanout*. but Moore made 
his escape, and five of h;s ' ‘ friends" 
took charge of her. and placed her in 
a private family; the father however 
after much cost and worry reclaimed 
her.

Ednee Brower, the little 12-year-old 
invalid girl who was mown, either 
personally or through correspondence 
to people ail over the United Mates, 
died suddenly at Hot Springs. Ark., 
recently She was a most remarka
ble child. lo r  seven years she had 
been unable to walk or move any part 
of her body, except her bands and 
head, on account of injuries to her 
spine, received by a fad when she was 
only & years old. She was a remark
ably bright Child; could read and 
write, and. in fact, was a wonder m 
point of intellect.
■ In the senate Mr. Vest. Democrat, 
of Missouri, has given notice of a 
proposed amendment to the agricul
tural appropriation bill which app> i 
the cattle inspection law to an l u. _ s 
whose meat, whether fresh, salted, 
canned or packed, is intended for ex
port. No clearance is to be given 
to vessel* having on board fresh, 
salted, canned, corned or packed beef 
for export from the United States 
ports until the owner or shipper ob
tains the certificate required by law.

In a few days a delegation of the 
Woman's Christian Temperance Un
ion will present to President Cleve
land the most gigantic document ever 
carried under the roof of the white 
house. It is the famous petition for 
the suppression of the liquor traffic 
and the opiutn trad* It bears the 
signatures of 5.'K)0.0iM) women, who 
live in all parts of the world. The 
petition is printed in fifty languages

f The conditions of the Washington 
poor, resulting from the storm Bad 
intense cold, induced Mr. Sherman, 
Republican, of Ohio, to introduce a 

I bill npproprieting $10,003 end mak- 
1 log it immediately available for the 

relief of the poor. Formalities were 
dispensed with and the bill was passed 

, without opposition or debate.
Prof. J. W. Harris of Xenia, O., a 

guest of the Harris hotel at Crab Or
chard, Ivy., discovered the building 
on fire at night, and alarmed the in
mates. He saved his trunk and help
ed out some other property and then 
dropped dead from heart diseas#.

Two men were killed and one 
fatally injured the other night a* a 
result of a collision between the train 
from the east on the Midland division 
of the Grand Trunk road near Agin* 
court, Ont, and a snow plow which 
was sent to relieve it.

The rapid transit commissioners of 
New York city, at a recent meotiog, 
unanimously agreed that they would 
go ahead and build a* much of tb# 
underground road as the $50,Q0t),003, 
which the law now permits them to 
expend, will build.

At Sheffield, a suburb of Kansas 
City. Mo., reconUy, while Mrs. 
George Stet/el. wife of a railway me
chanic, was away their homo caught 
fire and Maggie and Henry, aged 1 
and S years respectively, were cre
mated.

Recently J. J. Webb, from Cuba. 
Ala., employed by Kastman, Gardner 
&  Co., at Laurel, Miss., in the relog
ging department, was seriously, if not 
fatally, injured by a tree falling on 
him and crushing his head.

Caroline Hamilton, the prima don
na of the Bostonians, has entered 
suit for absolute divorce against her 
husband Charles Edward Hamilton. 
Statutory ground are alleged in the 
complaint. t

Mr. Hamlin, assistant secretary of 
the treasury, who ha* charge of cus
toms matters, recently revoked Capt. 
Charles A. Thiel's license as a bonded 
warehouseman in the city of New Or
leans.

The entire family of John Bock, 
consisting of himself, wife and four 
small children, were burned to Ueath 
the other morning at Cmer, Mich. It j 
is supposed a hot stove caused the 
fire

BOWSER'S LIB EL B ILL

AMENDED AND ENCROSSF.D 
THE SENATE.

IN

A  spirit*-*] Olscusolon Took  F la re  Over 
the Measure, W h lrh  W es Carried by 
V ete  o f 18 to  9—Reductions 31 «d e  b j  
Ilon a* A pp rop ria tion  Com m ute*.

AfSTiN, Tex., Feb. 18.— The senate 
had the newspapers o f Texas under 
fire yesterday morning* but it soon de
veloped that a Urge majority o f the 
senator* were in favor of giving tbe 
press a chance. The senators are con
servative anti liberal in tin ir virws 
and they evidently had nothing to fear 
from publicationi. that may be made 
iu legitimate newspaper*. The Bow- 
srr libel bill was under discussion aud 
it aoou bfcame apparent that it would 
be engrossed by a healthy majority. 
Several amendments were attached to 
the bill, but they were suggested main
ly by its friends and supporters. 
There WuS a spirited diseussiou over 
the measure. SeuatorLewia made a 
strong argument in its behalf, explain- 
iug its details and showing that it 
simply gives the pre*s an opportunity 
to chro’iicle legitimate news without 
being constantly harassed by iitigaliou. 
He said it was a just measure aud in 
no wise unbridled the press, That on 
the other hand newspapers wonld stiil 
be liable for actual damages where 
damage had been done , to either the 
character or business reputation of 
any one. &exator Colquitt wauted to 
recommit. Senator Lewis objected. 
He said everybody understood the 
measure and tber# bad been enough 
dilly-dalh log. The bill was engrossed 
by a vote o r 18 tu 9.

• — . -  ■ »  # ♦----------
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IS lf'T Lrrnur
coldest

I t  Was t  H nrpr is*.
W ash in g to n , Feb. 9.— The pres 

ident’a message yesterday wa- a sur
prise to congress. It was supposed 
that when th- Yonse Thursday flat
tened ont the Springer bill and in do
ing so gave the president and the 
country to understand that it would 
do nothing, be woold consent to this 
being the finality and say nothing 
more. Thursday night tbe lawmakers 
were jubilant. They felt that they had 
tbe administration whipped, so badly 
whipped that it could not utter an
other word, to they were surprised 
yesterday when the president not at 
ail crushed, irae forward with an
other statement o f  the conditions 
which demanded attention and in a 
most simple bat vigorous way put tbe 
case before tbe people as follows: 
That the go.d reserve mast be kept up 
by the sale of bonds if  the promises 
o f the government to redeem its notes 
are to be carried out; that if congress 
would authorize the sale o f  gold bonds 
millions o f dolttrs could be saved to 
the people in tbe way o f interest; that 
this country intended to pay its bonds 
in the mom* o f the world, gold, aud 
not in a local currency. That is sim
ply the whole message, and congress
men are pondering over it and are 
not as gay as they were, for tbe pres
ident has told tbe people what his ob
jects are: To curry out tbe promises 
o f tbe government to redeem its noter, 
that as he has to sell bonds to get re
demption money the power should be 
given him to sell bonds bearing a 
lower rate of interest than he is now 
allowed to sell by law— make such 
bonds specifically payable in gold, be
cause he can get a better price lor 
them.

— —  .♦ » ♦ ----------
Attacked H is  Swisstkoart.

Ch ic ago . 111., Feb. 11*— Albert Ko- 
tuskek made a murderous attack on 
Mary Zelusink yesterday morning be
cause she had refused to niarrv him 
and then attempted to cut bis own 
throat. Both are in a critical condi
tion. Kotuskek has some time been 
urging the girl to become his wife, 
but she reftis* <1 him. Early yesterday 
morning hn forced an entrance 
the room where the girl 
and attempted to cut her throat. Her 
screams brought assistance just alter 
Kotuskek had inflicted a wound inker 
throat six inches long, l ie  then at
tempted to cut his own throat and 
slashed himsri f in  a horrible manner.

------- -♦ w -----------

j  v coin
trance into 
ras sleeping

Csi.innt M eeting.
W ashington , Feb. 6.— The cabinet 

was in session yesterday from before 
11 o’clock until after 2.48 p. m. It is 
understood that almost the only sub- 

« « * « * " y *  ject o f  discussion was the pending 
bond issue. s*reral prominent bank
ers are here, and while they have not 
seen tbe president or Mr. Carlisle, it 
is understood that their views on the 
situation were conveyed to the pres
ident yesterday. N o  authoritative 
statement o f the character o f  the cab
inet discussion can be made, hot it Is 

Ark., Feb. 8.— Tb*. believed that no final action has been 
known In Ark- determined upon.

and is six miles in length. |
Mrs Mary Freeman an 1 her two 

daughters. Fannie and Jennie, were 
arrested at Chicago a few days ago 
charged with having defrauded sev
eral railroad* by Miss Fannie feigning 
paralysis. Through a hole in the 
ceiling detectives saw her dance the 
highland Ring and jump over the par
lor chairs All the children aro 
thoroughly trained as criminals by 
their parents and act their {tarts to 
perfection.

Recently at Chattanooga. Tenn., 
Jimui.e Marring. 3-year old child of 
Mrs Jane Harr ing. was burned to 
death. The chill was playing in the 
house with other children and ignited 
ite dress from the kitchen stove. 
Passers by attracted by the screams 
of the child, ran in and extinguished 
the tlames. but the little fellow died 
shortly after in great agony, being 
literally roasted alivo

Eugene Byars, a well known de
tective and ex-federal deputy mar
shal, and member of a highly re
spected family, was hanged in the 
jail yard at Birmingham. A la, a few 
days since for the murder of his 
cousin. Sergeant Eugene Walker ot 
the United Mates army, at Behrens' 
park, on the outskirts of that city, 
January 8. 1894. Robbery was tbe 
incentive.

While digging out a snow-hound 
train on tba Pennsylvania railroad 
near Tuck now. P a . recently, ten 
men were run down by n section of 
tbe Pacific express. Two were killed 
instantly, two injured so badly that 
they lived but a short time, and a 
fifth is in the city hospital with a 
fractured skull, his arm brokon in 
two places and severe contusions on 
toe tace.

Recently Mr. Call submitted to the 
senate a petion signed by many mem
bers of tbe British parliament favor- j 
lag internal arbitration. The Sena- 
tor expressed the hope that Ilia Amer
ican congress would join the sent!- 
meat The senate has passed a bill 
giving 46.00J acres of land in Missis
sippi for the use of the agricultural 
aad mechanical college of that state.

An express safe containing money 
was stolen from n Lake Shore train 
recently at Chicago, while being 
taken from the stockyards branch 
office of the American Express com
pany to the main offiro- The safe 
was found later in an alley opened 
and rilled. The express company’s i 
officials say the amount of the loss 
was not large.

Near Fort Barrancas. F la . recently 
Mr. William Bell, a farmer, was pre
paring to kill a hog and had a large 
kettle of boiling water near by. His 
little 3-year-old boy was playing elose 
by and suddenly fell headlong into 
the kettle. He was drawn out as 
quickly as possible, but died in a few 
minutes, having been literally scalded 
to death.

A t Chicago tbe other night eleven 
persons were driven from their beds 
by fire in tbe Royal hotel. A ll suffer
ed Intensely from cold aad are more 
or less injured. Mrs. J. H. W ilson 
was badly cut and brusiod. Maggie 
Ryan and Maggie Daniels bad their 
hair burned off and hands cut B.

York bad his feetMartin of New 
frozen > '  |

Some time ago J. T. M. Pierce es
tablished a business in London, En
gland and made a specialty of hand
ling South Dakota securities, school 
bon is and mortgages on real estate. 
Hn forged the papers and did a thriv
ing business for a time. Late reports 
are to the effect that the aggregate 
British losses reach the suss of $8,- 
300,000.

Congressman Sickles of New York I 
sued for a division of his father's 

worth $260,000. Tbe other 
are bis father's three daughters 

by his housekeeper, who were brides
maids at the marriage of their owa 
parents, aad each of whom sloped.

At Kansas City. Mo 
members of the Kd: 
have withdrawn from the order 
organized Germania lodge No. 1 
the improved Knight* of Pythian

A lamp exploded and scattered 
burning oil over Mrs. Margaret 
Brookman the other night la her house 
at New York and she was burned so 
badly that she will die.

The county commissioners of De 
Kalb. U s, have discovered an ap
parent shortage of $ I f,  929 in the ac
counts of Ex-Treasurer J. A. Mason 
of that county.

Thomas Varwater, for many tears 
treasury of Warsaw county. 11L. is 
declared to be short in his accounts. 
The shortage I* said to be $3880.

The Missouri Kansas and Texas
railway has placed an order for 2''00 
cars, of which 80 ) are box cars. 600 
coal cars and TOO furniture cars.

A portable engine exploded on a 
farm near Moorsland, InJ., a few 
days ago. killing three men aad in
juring three others, ooe fatally.

At Milwaukee recently a street car 
plunged into the frozen river through 
an open draw, nod the motor man aud 
two passengers were drowned.

The Ward line steamor Cienfuegos 
recently stranded near Harbor island, 
iu the Bahamas. Passengers aad [ 
crew were safely landed.

In Dundee, Scotland, and la the 
district around that city, the weather 
recently has been the most severe ex- j 
perieoced in sixty years.

JohnS. Stevens, of Peoria, IlL, at- 
toruer for the whisky trust, says the 
members, with one exception, are 
brokers aad gamblers.

A party of farmers from ceatral 
Iowa barn bought land in Warren 
county, Mississippi, and will settle 
end improve i t

The legislature of Oregoo has by 
a decisive vote submitted n constitu
tional amendment for woman suffrage 
to the people.

The United Mineworknrs at Spring- 
field. 111., called upon Gov. Alt- 
geld end thanked him for his stand 
for labor. 4f

Tbe railroads In many parts of Italy 
are blocked with snow, aad the olive 
aad orange gruvee have been de
stroyed.

The Chinese torpedo boats have 
just been captured by the Japanese. 
Two boats were also sunk aod ooe 
escaped.

The citizens of Greenville, Miss., 
recently held a mass meeting and de
manded e reduction of municipal ex
penses

Senators Harris of Tennessee end 
Mitchell of Oregon came very near 
exchanging blows io the senate re
cently.

An omnibus bill for the payment of 
southern war claims to the amount ot 
$718,608 wae defeated in tho house.

There are a largo number of immi
grants from the northern states set
tling in Arkansas and MississippL

Eighty-six trotters sold for $20,000 
at the late Lexington. Ky., sain. Ber
muda Girl. 2:21 J, sold, fur $43181

» * » » a  C u o n u i l l r s s .

A p s t in , Tex, Feb. 12— Senate 
judiciary committee No. 2 agreed yes
terday to report favorably the follow
ing: Mr. Sherrill's (request) No. 148 
to extend protection to aud punish 
fraud upon life nndcasuality insurance 
companies. Mr. Ijtwhon’s lottery »«*d 
raffle bill; Mr. Wood’s bU! No. 87 for 
•election o f grand jurors, excluding 
Grayson county; Mr. Roger’s to define 
train robbery and prescribe penalties. 
These will be reported favorably. Mr. 
>herrHl’s No. 135 to regulate the sale 

German ' liquors; Mr. Ilean's No. 172 to pre-
ght. of Pythias " ^ ^ l f o K « u » d  llshlug on iudosed
th. order and f t *  U * * * *  B*P °tlnn W- .  Mr. MaComb's amendment to the fi»h 

protection law, and Mr. BeaiiV. No. 
170, regulating fees o f sheriffs iu felony 
cases,S-ntle commits# on educa
tion ha.* agreed to report favorably on 
the f*low ing bills: Mr. B iicnV, Nos. 
85 aud $0. for a more efficient system 
o ffr »#  schools; Mr. Darwin's, No. 62, 
for the transfer o f pupils enrolled in 
any district, and concurrent resolution 
to provide ior s committee to inv<sli- 
gate tlfe various state InstitolWnx 
offered by Mr. Greer.

U fa  Insurant** M ill.
ArsrrtN. T  t ,  JVb. 12.—Senator 

Bower’s bill to provide lor the creation 
; rd life aud accident lnsurai.ee compa
nies in Texas, for the regulation there
of, tc repeal ail laws iu conflict there
with and exempting su- h from pay
ment o f occuj>etion,or franchise taxes 

. for a term ot 500 roars, was [Missed to 
engrossment yesterday laden with bat 
few amendment*, neither o f which 
materially change the face o f Uie I dll 
uor will iu any way impede tbe great 
patriotic object for which the mrasure 
U intended to encourage home e-tin- 
itanies sad invite insurance yu«*n and 
rajdlal to Invest in Texas, .'castor 
Bowser is entitled to his u.ele ot praise 
aod measure o f commendation from 
the people, and to w ear an incumber
ing crown o f success for the gallant 
manner in which he has so stauuchly 
championed his law against the almost 
formidable lobby representing the re>- 
loosal wealth o f foreign and opposing 
companies.

—....  ♦ s  -s- ■ . ■■
To rrovoat N*|»>ti*ia.

A r e n a ,  T cjl, Feb. 1L— The prope>- 
sition to redistrict the slate in refer
ence to district courts. Increasing tbe 
age o f consent or any other bill pre
sented to this 'egislature will not hare 
railed forth more eloquence, stir tbe 
yeomanry to thinking and elicit more 
applause than will the bill o f Lenatoi 
Gage to prohibit nepotism and to pre
scribe a penalty for a violation o f tbe 
same, which will be presented by that 
fearless author this morning. It reads: 
'-Be It enacted by the legislature o f the 
state o f  Texas, that any state, county 
or municipal officer, or public free 
school trustee, who shall In his official 
capacity or by virtue o f  bis official 
poaitiou eket or appoint to any office 
or place o f honor or emolument, anv 
person related to him by consanguin
ity or affinity with the third degree 
•ball be deemed guilty o f  a misde
meanor and shall be punished by a 
tine or any sum not lees than $800 nor 
more than $1000.”

county, to be taken from the eastern 
sidejof Brazoria aud known as Aubrey 
county. Yesterday the commitiee re
ported unanimously in favor o f tbe 
r$N, and this morning reported that 
fact to tbe senate. A delegation from 
Brazoria hail arrived, bow ever, and 
asked that tbe bill be recommitted in 
iu order to give tbe opposition to tbe 
division a chance to be beard. This 
was done, aad Judges Duff. Munson 
and others addressed the committee 
and produced petitions arguments 
•gainst tbe movement, the princspal 
reason given that the proposed new 
county was short of the constitfitional 
limit in square miles. A  vote was 
reai-sed and an unfavorable report w ns 
agreed upon by a vote o f 4 to 3. Two 
members favoring the bill were ab
sent, and there will be both majority 
anu minority reports preceoted to
morrow-. '1 he state affair? committee 
o f the senate yesterday agreed to re
port favorablv on bouse Bill 251, mak
ing the state treasurer custodiau of 
all land Fold under provisions of an 
act approved March 24, 1885, and 
February 1, 1889.

’-------■♦  ♦  ♦ ------
A ri i t f l  lit V t n lb d f t l i .

M ilw au ke e , Wis , Feb. 8.—Some
where out in the lake nine men are 
SLppo'ed to be adrift iu two yawl- 
boats that left north point pumping 
station last night. The first yawlboat 
is manned by four men. wbo came in 
from tbe crib for supplies yesterday- 
afternoon and started back with pro
visions at 6 o’clock, it is supposed 
tbe boat failed to reach the crib and 
drifted oat toward mid-lake with its 
occupants. A t 7 o’clock last night a 
second yawlboat, manned by five vol
unteer*. went out to tbe crib to an
swer distress signals. This boat has 
uot been heard from and it is sup- 
[toM-d it failed to reach the lake end 
of the tounel. I f  the men in the yawl 
failed to land at the crib they were 
probably frozen to death, a« tbe there. 
mometer was twentv degress below 
zero and some o f tbe men were scant
ily diesoed.---------«- •  « --------—

{ . ( ( •  **r C sssrst.
AfSTiN, Tex., Feb. 8.— The senate 

chamber was yesterday graced with a 
goodly number o f ladle* interested in 
ihe passage o f the bill to Increase the 
age o f consent to 18 years, while a 
considerable area of the floor was oc
cupied by gentlemen favoring the 
amendment. Others were present 
out o f sheer curiosity. Tbe discus
sion on amendment ranged from 13 
to 25 years, tbe center o f the argu
ment being .Senator Beall’s amend
ment to increase to 16 years. After 
►perches by several senators a vote 
was taken on the 16-year amendment, 
14 voting for and 14 agaiust, aud when 
1‘resident Jester voted aye and de
clared the amendment carried he was 
roundly applauded by those who fav
ored an itirrea.?e of the age o f couseut 
in the present law, which included 
most every body present.

-- -< ---- ------
l l »K s c  r . i i * i * » « .

W ashington, Feb. 1L—To-day the 
hone enters ujum the last three weeks 
of tbe session. Although the presi
dent’s special message, rdaii^e to the 
bond issue, sent to the house on Fri
day is being considered by tb*. ways 
aud means Comailtrc, there is no ex
pectation that an effort w ill be made 
to authorize gold lunula daring the 
coining week. Tbe majority o f re
publicans are against it and the dem
ocratic nK-mb* t *  bcliive it a useless 
waste or time to consider s-ch a mens- 
ure in the house* The week will he 
devoted to routine business. To-day 
tbe couaideratloa o f tbe legislative ap
propriation bill will os resumed ami 
it not completed will go over until 
iucoday, Wednesday, by agreement, 
baviug been set apart for the consi-t- 
eratiou o f the District o f CV'umbia 
hill. - » -a a ... .... .

KrdlstrU-l tt* lha State!
AI’rtin , Tex., Feb. 9.— It leaked out 

last night that Governor Uuihereon 
has a tight on nis hands after all on 
the question o f redistricting tbe state 
during tbe present aeexion and that 
the active opposition is to come from 
the senate. A  correspondent learned 
lazt night that (Senator McComb, who 
voted for tbe. adoption o f the joint 
committee’s report recommending re
districting, w ill to-day move a recon
sideration o f the rote hy w hh-h said 
report was adopted with a view to 
•botching the movement to redistrict.
It is farther amid that he will have 
able assistance. It seems thst the re
port went through during the morn
ing hours when they had their minds 
on the age o f consent matter and it ia 
understood that many o f  the senators 
are against redistricting at this time.

ALL  OVER THE STATE.

tetorottlor Catlings on Varloas Sahjs 
Takes from the Daily Frees.

A farmer in Rapid is pariah. Louis
iana, raised two turnip* ono weigh
ing 9j and the other 8} pounds.

A boiler in an ico house at Elwood, 
R. L , exploded recently, killing three 
men and injuring ten others.

kfv*-.

W. B. Gill of Bnltimorodropped dead. 
Heart disease was the cause.

The president has nominated Major 
Gnnnrai Schofield to be lieutenant 
general.

The Popul'jts of Kansas are arrang
ing their plan* for the campalga of 
1896.

The fourth session of tbn thirteenth 
parliament of Great Britain is In sets* 
loo.

Jt Was colder in Chicago a few days 
Macs than for twenty yearn

The authorities are after whits 
gap# la Alabama

K**lurUi>a* Made.
A i  mtiw, T e x , Feb. IS.— The house 

finance committee yesterday afternoon 
passed on appropriations for the dif
ferent high court* and agreed to leave 
out all appropriations for publishing 
tbe reports o f  the civil courts o f  ap
peals. Tb it dispenses with four eonrt 
reporters and saves the state about 
$16,000. The committee also redaced 
the item o f  pensions about $12,000, 
as the number o f  pensioners is de
creasing every year, there now being 
about 888 on the rolls. It was decided 
to make tbe Huntsville normal school 
appropriation $26,000 or 12^00  less 
than asked for.

— ■■ daw----------- ,
T mm M »x t«aa * K illed .

A rsT lx , Tex., Feb. 11.— Boss Mo
dests, a Mexican In charge o f  a gang

At Hot Springs. Ark., recently. Mrs. o f  woodehoppers working lor A. F.
Martin at McNeil, twelve miles west 
ol here, killed two oi his workmen at 
a pay day fandango Saturday night 
with s knife. He objected to their 
engaging in a dance and wa* assaulted. 
Sheriff White responded to a telegram 
and left for the scene, and wired Dep
uty Thorp to come with Justioe John 
son, who held the inquests. Modesta 
was brought to jail aud w ill be given 
a hearing to^ay.

--------- ♦  ♦  •»-
« * * * ! *  i  i ia w iit s s t .

A ra n a , Tex„ Feb. 8*— The senate 
eommitee on counties and countv 
boundaries had another tassel last 
night with th# bill to sstablieb a

Tssas f e s lh .

A r a n a ,  Tex., Feb. 11.—The ambi
tion o f  the Texas youth and the great 
considerationin which they are held 
by the Ueutenaat governor o f the 
state are Indicated in the item garnered 
yesterday. President Jester o f  tbe 
senate has received a letter Cruiu Vice 
President SUTenson st Washington 
informing him that his letter o f  recent 
date in behalf o f  a young Texan, v. ho 
was peiitioa la f for a pageship in the 
national senafi) has been received, bat 
that ss an oilier o f  thsl h s iy  be had 
nothing to do with the selection o f 
psges, but that the sergeant at arms 
was the sil-powerful dispenser o f fav
ors in that department

—  ♦ a ♦----------
MaLaasora’s Bill.

AreTtjf, T ex , Feb. t .—Tbe com
mittee on public land end land office 
will, it ia understood, report favorably 
the bill ot Representative MrLemore 
to protect tho old settlers along the 
islands o f the Texas coast Tbe bill 
sfnets more particularly the old set
tlers on the north end o f Mustang 
island, some o f whom have been there 
forty years, their little homes being 
all they possess in the world. Tbe 
bill is said to be meeting the strenous 
opposition o f the company now fig
uring on getting deep water at Aran
sas Pan.

„■ „ -  -----------------
Ruled  Out o f Order.

ArSTTN, T ex , Feb. 12.— An echo o f 
the “ Cyclone” Davis investigation was 
heard in the boose yesterday morning 
in the shape o f a resolution calling for 
the removal o f  W. T. Annistead from 
the committee on privileges and elec
tions The resolution was promptly 
rated ont o f  order, and it nap be said 
that i f  the populists do ndt let the 
geutleman from Marioa alone he will 
come back at them in a manner calcu
lated to make them feel sorry they 
•neka.

After spending fifteen minutes the
other morning excusing members so 
they could go homo arid draw their 
pay while absent, the hou;e adopted 
tbe following resolution: “ Whereas, 
in a memorial presented to thi* house 
certain charges *ere male against 
Hon. John C. liurselL judge of the 
twenty-eighth udiciai district of the 
state of Texa*. a f ecting hi* private 
and .udiciai chi ter, therefore bo it 
■’Resolved, that iho committee on 
state affairs, to which said memorial 
was referred, he re .ues'.oJ to report 
the result of its investigation of such 
charge* to this house as soon as prac
ticable."

The people of Calhoun county take 
much intercut iti ibe decision of tho 
attorney general to the effect that 
aldermen from tbe different wards of 
a town must be elected by tho whole 
people of the town. The citizens 
contend that the derision should have 
applied to county comm us oners also. 
In that county the great bulk of the 
people are centered in one precinct 
and have but one vote out of four. 
In one precinct there are but twelve 
voters Petitions requesting an 
equitable division of the eounty have 
been ignored by tbe commissioners.

The announcement a few days ago 
that Mayor B arry  of Dallas was in re
ceipt of a letter from a young lady of 
Kentucky wbo wanted a Taxes hus
band and that the mayor would give 
her name and address to candidates 
for her hand and heart has resulted 
in the office of that gentleman being 
flooded with inquirer# about the 
■ •Blue Grass" beauty Among the 
points beard from are Tyler, Cleburne, 
Greenville. Alvarado. Arlington, Lan
caster, W'aco, Sherman, Van Alstyne 
and several places in the Panhandle 
and the Indian territory.

During the late cold weather tho 
water in Galveston liav along tho 
bantu Fc railroad bridge from tho 
inland to tbe mainland fro.o Tho 
ico was from an inch to two inches 
in thickness and in width from one- 
eigth to one half of a mile. Numer
ous small craft* were frozen in solid. 
Tho-head of west bay w as frozen from 
the Virginia Point end as far a.* could 
be seen. '1 he icc was piled up on the 
furthest shore and ice one-fourth inch 
to an inch thich covert the remainder. 
Two oyster boat* were frozen in.

The secretary of tho treasuary has
sent in his estimates of tho amount 
that would be necessary to pay the 
officers of the customs districts of the- 
country for the next fiseal year. 1 he 
amount estimated for Galveston is, 
$v6.V,'rh i agio I us* {36.53U., hi Paso , 
$39,891. t orp-is thristi $22,529, | 
Brownst tile $82,259. 'I ho collector’ s 
ofbcc at Galveston ha? thirty-two men j 
employed. Corpus Christ!twenty-two, ! 
Eagle Pa:-« thirty-two. hi Ifctso thirty- • 
twoand Brownsville thirty-two.

At Austin there has been many 
burglaries of late and two young boys, 
Ottloy Worrier ami Ted Waticrson, j 
aged about 17. of ro-'peetable parents, 
have been arrested and another, | 
W heeler Barnes son of a prominent 
grocer, was caught while in the act 
of robbing a large dry goods house. 
A boy n amed Charles Johnson, claim
ing to bo from St. Louis, was caught 
with Borne? wearing a suit of stolen 
clothes. The thefts of the .boys run 
up to several hundred dollars.

The bouse committee on stock and 
stock raising recommend the passage 
of the bill authorising commissioners’ 
courts to revise the mark and brand j  
records of the several counties and to 
cancel nil obsolete and abandoned 
marks and brands; also the pas
sage of the bill providing for appoint-. 
ment by the governor of inspectors of 
hides and cattle io certain counties 
An adverse report will be mode on the 
Tlemons burnt brand bilL

After consulting the governor 
through a subcommittee aod discus
sing the matter in joint committee it 
was decided and agreed that it was 
the sense of the committee that this! 
legislature should undertake the work 
of redistricting the state into judicial 
districts and it was so reported to 
both bouse and senate, aod the re
port* were adopted and the joint com
mittee appointed.

A joint resolution has been intro
duced ia the house by Mr. Jennings 
of Nacogdoches to amend the consti
tution so as to provide separate 
schools for white and colored children 
and to apportion all taxes collected 
for school purposes to the whit# and 
colored schools according1 to the 
amounts paid by the respective races.

At Galveston, recently, the 3-year- 
old eon of SergL Delnya of the police 
force died. He had become possessed 
of a box of matches and was amusing 
himself by putting the sulphur ends 
against the store and watching them 
burn when his clothing caught Are- 
He was burned from the ankles to the 
n«ck and on the chin.

The prohi*oitioni*t* of Route coun
ty met at. the court house at Boston 
recently and organized for Use fight ia 
that county and presented a petition 
signod by 600 voters asking that an 
election be ordered by tbe commis- 
sioners’ court

At N&v&sota a short time sine#
Eliza Jackson was standing near the 
fireplace when her dress caught fire.
She ran up stairs and then ran down.
The fire wa* put out by tbe neigh
bors. She may die from her injuries.

At Cold Spring*, San Jacinto 
county, a negro boy. Alex Woodard, 
was frozen to death the other night 
Ho was duck hunting and was ^found 
dead about 100 yards from a house.
He had pulled off hi* shoes.

At Quarry. Washington county, re
cently. Deputy Sheriff Rruney Darker 
shot and killed Manual Martinez, a 
Mexican, who resisted arrest and 
.rew a pistol. Darker went to Bren- 
jam and surrenderad.

A concurrent resolution has been 
introduced by Mr. McLemore of Neu- 
ces to reserve Lydia Ann island in 
Aransas bay for the federal govern
ment 'or the purpose of erect. m l  forti* 
fications thereon.

Ten carloads of o: anges en 
from California to the east and 
in roundhouses at hort Worth dui 
the extreme cold weather were sent 
to their destination after the weather 
moderated.

At Kerens, Navarro county, re
cently. while sbootiug quail, 1* A.
Noble accidentally discharged his 
gun and the loads parsed through hie 
right foot, which necessitated ampu
tation.

Gov. Culberson has issued a pro
clamation designating the 22d of this 
month os arbor day," and Superin
tendent Carlisle has sent out a circa- 
lar in connection with the matter. —

1 he dead body of Charles Badeger 
was found a few days ago by tho tide
of the Montague an>l Bowie road. No 
signs of violence ap:»-ured and the 
cause of death is uukno .vn

At lju*k. Cherokee county, re
cently tho servant house of G#pL E.
L. Gregg burned with its contente 
and Lucy Wiggins, an old servant, 
lost her life in the ffaibes.

A portion of Nueces bay. a body of 
water eight miles long and three 
miles wide, was fro-en recently. The 
norther drove most of the salt water, 
out. hence the freeze.

In Titus county, during the late 
cold 6m. > '•hickens froze to death on 
the roost ».<.< -beep and cattle blown 
against fences .rose to death on their 
feet.

The survey of the Brazos from 
Waco down is complete and the en
gineers say that undoubtedly the 
river can be used for barges.

The bill of Senator Greer to force 
railroads to build separate depot 
waiting room* for whites and blacks 
met defeat in the house.

Mr. Rogers has introduced a bill io 
the senate providing for boards of 
arbitration in disputes between em
ployers and employes.

Reports from Scurry. Borden and 
other western counties of Texas show 
that cattle have not suffered seriously 
'o far this wioter.

vs;

At Houston the other morning, in a
difficulty among negroes, Henry Seary
received about twenty cuts, serious %gk
but not fatal. -

Texas has a longer stretch of sea , aft 1
coast than any other state in the ; • «  l
Union. California and Florida ex
cepted.

A bill has been introduced by Mr.
Williams of Ellis, to provide for tbe 
organization of public warehouses 
and to regulate the warehouseing of 
cotton, grain and all other kinds of 
products and Ml kinds o f goods and 
mcrchantilo commodities aod to de
fine the ownership thereof.

The governor has appointed the 
following managers of orphan's homo 
at Corsicana: Jink Evans. W. D.
Jonson and G. M. Westbrook of N »- ' 
varro county; also Thomas S. Hen
derson of Milam county, vice Armory 
R. Starr resigned as regent of the - 
university. [ y * was found dead osar

State Superintendent of Public In- toakum recently la DeWiU county.
Szvn I 'awlialn k . .  - ____ _ W XI _ "

Aden with four bears were found ia 
in Lamar county on Red river, and 
bear hunters anff bear stories mulli- 
ely.

At Liberty a few days ago William 
Harris was drowned in the Trinity. 
He was working with a bridge"ge$f.

A safe at Paradise, Wise county, 
was blown openly recently and J 
in cosh token by unknown persons.

S. H. Connor who lived at Vinita, 
I. T .. died suddenly of a hemorrhage 
at Fort Worth a few days ago.

Two persons were recently killed 
aod several buildings wrecked by a 
boiler explosion at hi Paso.

Longview boasts of two wells oi 
mineral water, said to contain valu
able curative properties.

A well attended session of the grand 
lodge of the I. O. O. E. adjourned at 
Dallas a few days ago.

It is believed that the late severe 
freeze has damaged wheat in Dentoa 
and other counties.

Representative Robbias o f  W il
barger county wsots chicken fighting 
prohibited by law.

A bill has passed the senate giving 
owners of pastures a lien on all stock 
pastured by thorn.

Rice growing in tho south Texas 
coast country is one of the coming agri
cultural pursuits.

A train load of beef cattle wer# 
shipped from Deaton to Kansas City 
a tew days since.

Senator Bowser has off erred a res
olution to abolish secret sessions of 
the senate.

Work on the jetties at the month 
of the Brazos river is again being 
pushed.

Many of the city councils are wore 
rying over proposod charter amend
ments.

A t I*ockhart. recently, Miguel Larne 
was convicted of adultery and fined 
$100.

...../Ab

straction Carlisle has approved the 
action of the county judge of Victoria 
county in refusing to approve con
tracts with teachers of sectarian 
schools and the matter will come up 
on appeal before the slat# hoard of 
education.

Mollie. tflo little 2-year-eld daugh
ter of W ill Smith, who lives at Bon
ham. fell into the fire one evening re
cently while her mother was out milk
ing and was so badly horned that she 
died.

A t Laurel, Newton county, the 
other day, F. Parker, while sawing 
logs for tho babies Tram company, 
was struck on the bead by a failing 
limb, rendering’ him ancoeseious for 
a white. A wound was also cut 
bte

Texas U> larger than England, Soot- 
land, Ireland and Iu * ’.y c~?nhir*ed.

G. D. Bean froze to death reoeaUy 
near Shintr, Lavaoca county.

Texas was annexed to lbs Uaitod
States on Dec. 29, 1846.

Reports from Guadalupe county say 
stock are ia a bad fix.

Tbe fruit palace 
ossurml fact

Paris has 1936 
43 teachre

Groesbeck will improve 
system.

Burglars at Kosse, 
county. ,

Tyler is now aa

children and 

her wafer



JAMES BTE?HE» HO&G.
■ ■ ■ . —- >

General Solicitor of the Trinity, Game- 
ron and Western Railroad-

Austin, Texas, Feb. 11.—James 
Su-plieii Ilogg luts (lone it at last. 
He will not be railroad comnm-
aioner, but just the eame, he will
become identified with the great
railroad world, and in a way that 
nehody * -vs ex peeling. Jt will be 
a sight for the gods to see the tern 
tM*t-toft».d executive, who was 
wafted into place and power on a 
tidal wave of railroad regulation, 
cheek by jowl with these "corpor
ate cannibala.” but that is the very 
re t ic le  which the Tex.e people 
„UI «l»M M  (..other words, It te 
another cere of the .nti ratlroad 
hot. and the cerl»rate larab ini iter- 
ing together.

A News reporter was informed on 
what is deemed reliable authority 
that Colonel Hog* has been ten
dered and accepted the general so
licit" rshiu of Urn Trinity, Camer
on and Western railroad, with 
headqmvrters in Auetin. I t .» «nd 
that lie will be grand mogul of the 
comuany and wiil u.tdoany active 

but will devote his

Cl

to

V

pro

stance, 
which will

law practice, . - .
time to a general eupervtwou ofthe 
companv'e alhnre. In this connec
tion it li.ay lie elated that theTrtn- 

■ ilumeton and Western i. go.ng 
pr0,e a much larger concern 

and more important factor m the
commerce of T e a -  * • " “ f ”* 
ha- heretofore dreamed of. H is 
noderatood that the road i. hacked 
bv Philadelphia capital and basal.
the m oney it may need it .*  » ^
that it to be consolidated and run 
in connection with the (leorgetoun 
and Granger, the consolidated row _
t„ he known as "Ihe U .k  U *

‘Those mtereated called on the ran- 
road eomuiieeionera Borne time ago 
with this end m view and war. in
formed that while the 
had no direction to anch a coneolt-
lion, it bad no authority to gran
sucJi a thing. Now it t* said that
unless the Ward bill become, a law 
the present legislatu.e will be a#*-
ed to pass a special act authorising
toe consolidation , and  with General

Solicitor Hogg at the helm. Here 
is but little doubt that the »dons
w iil grant the request, especially

as the two roads are not competing 
lines. The Georgetown ami Gran 
ger is now under course of con-
Smction, several hundred men be
ing engaged in laying ties, 
nel M. P. KelTev. general manager 
of the construction company which 
has the contract l<> build the roads, 
is now in the city and has been here
quietly nosing around fc*r eevera
days. It will be remembered that 
the railroad commission a short 
time ago granted the Georgetown 
and Granger road authority to i»- 
*ue stock and bonds to the amount 
of $19,000 per mile. However, the 

iurw of the consolidated road 
they do not nropose to issue n 

' ' single dollar’s worth of bonds until 
the fifty miles of the road is com 
pleted and Cir# running over it.

Colonel Hogg is not in the habit 
of wasting bis time on smali things, 
and he has not done so in this in- 

This consolidated road, 
run from Trinity to

Corner, n and Jthem.e on to George 
town, will cross the Santa Fe, the 
Houston and Texas Central, the 
Aransas Pass, the International 
and (treat Northern and the Mis 
Bcniri. Kansas and Texas. Inother 
words, it will intersect every im 
poriaut railroad in the state except 
the Texas and Pacific.

The amendment to the charier 
of the Trinity. Cameron and XV est- 
ern, filed to day with the secretary 
of state, gives the company author
ity to. extend the east end from 
Trinity to Belgrade on Sabine river 
and the west end from Georgetown 
to Austin and Granite Mountain, 
in Burnet county, making two 
branches; also from Madisonville, 
in Madison county, to Huntsville. 
It is said that if the company finds 
any difficulty in getting the legis
lation necessary to a consolidation 
of the two roads, the Georgetown 
and Granger will be leased by the 
Other line.

The profiles, charts, etc, of the 
Trinity, Cameron and Western 
have been filed with the railioad 
ct mmission and it is understood 
that Colonel Kelley will commence 
work at once. The general offices 
will be located nt Georgetown and 
the main machine shops at Camer
on. The road will open up some of 
the best territory in the state, and 
in sections where there are no rail
road conveniences at present.
- Should the Ward bill become a 
law there would be no special act 
necessary tor this consolidation, 
and as general'solicitor for the new 
enterprise it would be but natural 
for Colonel Hogg lo letwl the \\ ard 
bill bis aa* inane**. 8hould he do 

|r Id doubtless go through 
both houses. Colonel Hogg is still 
a popular man in Texas.

The Development Association.

he Executive Committee of 
this association, D. A. Nunn, W. 
E. Mayes, A. A. Aldrich, J. W. 
Hail, Prof. J. B. Smith, A*. H. Wcot- 
ters. H. F. Moore and W. B. Page 

lied to meet at the office of 
Corresponding 8ec-
Ftb. ,15 at 2 p. m. 
an important one. 
on hand.

*

The Development Association,
The association is hardly well or

ganized and yet a great deal has
been done. Communications are 
pouring In oy every mail at the
rate of twenty or more a day from 
home-seekers in the north and 
wst making inquiries about this 
county its advantages and resour
ces. They come mostly from Illi
nois, Wisconsin, Missouri and ad
joining states. The corresponding 
Secretary of the Association is kept 
busy replying and furnishing print
ed matter.

Cheap excursions from the north 
have been arranged lor and the I. 
& G. N. officials who are co opera
ting with us in this county have is 
sued orders for all comers to have 
the privilege of stepping over in 
Houston county at such points as 
Grapeland, Crockett and Loveladv.

All ‘.hat is needed to get up 
a great movement of substantia!, 
bard working, honest farmers to 
the county is the earnest and ma 
terial co-operation of all of our own 
people here who have interest in such 
an undertaking. Don’t sit down or 
hang back and wait for a lew to do 
it all. Come in and help.

■W W V
,0.*rc

!. Wootters&Co„!
S e a la z  la.

New goods, bright, beautiful, and attractive,____

H A V E  B EG U N  TO  R l i l N
in great quantities and I want to say right here, that we don’t have to go  through a fire? 
don’t need any damages from Insurance companies to be able to sell you cheap.

H  Our Goods Come From First Hands,
the spot cash planked down for them, and that tells the tale. Since our entrance into 
the mercantile arena each successive year has increased our business which is sufficient 
proof that we are selling goods right, and treating the people right.

■ H M M lM lN M  Wo Em Em lo Si

General Mtfcbudise, Dry Giodt, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
Ready-Made Clothing, hats, caps,

SA D D LE R Y , HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

All-Kills if AiricslHral Implements ulHarlvare.

A lso  constantly on hand a large •

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES
Call and See Us.

He Em Into k !•!"!

W e pay cash for w hat we buy, we get cash for what we sell, therefore we are able to 
keep constantly before the public a line o f goods unsurpassed in quality, price and beau
ty. It  has ever been my ambition to lead in each and every undertaking.

A U G U S T A ,

E d . C o u r ie h :— It wiil be of in
terest to many to know that Evan
gelist J. W. Marshall, ofthe Church 
of Christ, intends to hold a pro
tracted meeting in ‘the City of 
Crockett, some time next Spring. 
Bro. Marshall is a young man of 
no mean ability. He has been 
quite successful in the evangelistic 
field. Many, no doubt, will re 
member that he held a most excel 
lent meeting last fall, at Grape- 
land. It is earnestly hoped that 
great good will be done in the pre
ssed meeting at Crockett. Cer
tainly a stirring revival will not 
come amiss in our County Seat.

May we not expect the hearty 
co-operation of all Christian people 
iu and about Crockett?

Bro. Marshall expects to begin 
this meeting about the first of next 
May. Watch for further a 
nouncements.

H aro ld  B a l d w in .

DISTRICT COURT.
JURY LISTS— dRAND JURORS.

J E Hollingsworth, D W Martin, 
John Sewell, J B Cunningham, N 

Mainer, J E Downes, Richard 
Monk, W W Davis, M C Dupuy, 
Henry Holcomb, Ross Murchison, 
J H McDougald, R B English, 11 
A Rice,Col I Aldrich, W B i'age.

PETIT Jl’K<»HS— 1ST. WEEK.

J A Parish. J W Hail, So* Adams, 
Sol Corder, Ch&s Sheridan, R ii 
Rains, H C Eichelberger, C XV 
Gran bury, J W Saxton, Mose 
Spence, W E Meriwether, 11 O 
Hall, Geo. Grounds Jr., W L L m -  
iv, R U Wilson, A J McLeMore, E 
L Parish, Wilson Whitaker, A l\ 
Green, M D Driskcil, J no. T Siuis, 
C W Moore, J L Sholweil, R F 
Dickey, J I' Neil, Z D Dnskell, J 
A Goolsby  ̂ J H Ratcliff, Jake 
Lively, K D Lawrance, W N Lane, 
A M Langston, S F Fipkius, J K 

smith and J S Long.

2nd. WKKk.

W H Edwards, Tom Whitaker, 
J R Monk, C C Stokes, J W Siui- 
uious, S 11 Owens, Jess Gentry, E 
L Simpson, Juo. B Sallerwhite, Jiui 
liazelett, W J Murchison, D J 
Jones, A J oelmon, A XV Ellis, J 
\V Guiliiams, Walter M Patrick, 
W M Stead, J D Sexton. H J Phil
lips, 11 E Hager, Tom Gilmore, R 

C Spinks, Jno. Spence (Grapeland) 
F P Hudson, Joe I>ong. T C Lively, 
D F Morgan, E II Hallmark, Pink
ney, Smith Jr., D J Kenned^, W 
H ’ Kennedy, E E Hail, Kirby 
Smith, J B Harkins and R R Har- 
vin.

3rd . week*
T F  Smith, B M Petty, R S 

Pridgen, Jr. A LeGory, Wan. Pat 
ton, W D Gimon, C M Ezell, W R 
Petty, W B Swan, C W Halim# vk, 
F M Satterwhite. W F Roseman. 
Alex Shaver, J P Gantt, W A 
Frambrough. W W Gainey, J 8 
Ferrell, I W Filchett, Joe Rice. 
Albert Dooglas, L W Rook, G S A 
Rosser, J 8 Newman, Garrett Hol
comb, W H Dotson, Jim Johnson. 
J S Shivers, Ed S Foster, M I 
Crow, Geo B Lundy, J C Sewell, A 
B Mulligan, V B Smith, F A Gos
sett and J W Gossett.

4th wkfk
J T Herod, B F Holcomb, J W 

Me Rea. W S Maihews, ino A Mc
Connell, W R Henry, W E Mayes, 
W M Stubblefield jr, Walter Stub
blefield, Everet Douglas, W J Gar
ner, W V McConnell, S M Hall
mark, John Hockins, H F Crad
dock. B D Rains’ W O Phipps, T 
F John, Jim Mclver, R 8 Hooks, 
Cbas Long,, D R Stubblefield, W 
T Hail. W T Grounds, R H Fur- 
low, J S Fluker, D C Francis, H H 
Grounds, Geo Lane sr. Jno T Mur 
ry, J F Creatb, J J Uuioe, John 
Parker, j  €  Wootters, and J 
Monk.

Am The
to have started a strictly cash business in Crockett, though, like mush rooms from a hot 
bed, many have spruug into existence since; some, however, have fallen by the wayside, 
some are grasping at the passing straw, some have been permitted to partially peep into 
the land o f Canaan while we have, so to speak, long since been basking in Paradisaical 
achievment8.

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS.

% i t  Hill, Faij OMS
Bills, Sloes, Hats, Cap, Finitire, Uiiet Dress Oiiii

Notions, EvrthingYou NEED.
Call B- fore Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

M

* ki

1. A. COKLKV. I.AWRKNCA CoKl.r

Dra Corley & Corley. 
s~  Physicians uid Surgeons, - =

All retlr proptly nswerod. oacest 
Bftrii.fi drag at *o

And What Di
It is not because I have any 

sometimes for get who I am.
more brain thau others. Oh, no, not at all, for I have such a limited quantity . f tl,i* necessary in life that I

But it is the “Git up and Git.”
take the lead, put your shoulder to the wheel, and withes nerve to execute a will that it intixl be done tifrn the machinery into periwtualltnoUon 
Among the many good* now arriving we have the Bengal indi go blue calico at 5c per yd. Oil red calico at 4c. Brf.w'o L yard wide domestic 
SJc. Sea Island yard wide domestic good quality 4c. Good quality yard w.de bleached domestic not on-> du*t of starch 5tv Genuine feather 
tick 10c per yard. Coltonadea and Jeans for pants 8c and 10c per yard. Alexander King’# litre td whi *J» i* t 3 curd thread we give 3 spool* for 
5c. The beat six cord machine twiet thread 3 spools for 10c. Ladies button shoes nicequility 75c pal-. Infants * U  a 1 to 3 :it 15c jver pair.

Knitting
Yon will hear from us sgstn.

• • 1 li* Ut. Nt nt A v.Ulva lllwvlll ll v * I
Children pegged lace shoes 5 to7 at 25c a pair. Needles and pins 1 cent ]« r  paper Thimble* 1 ce«t c**h. ^afetv pins 2 d *s. for 5c. 
needles 3 set for 5c. Only 24 pr of thel0-4 blanket# leit at 50c a pair Groceries lower than anvbod

T H IS  IS  O N L Y  A

JEM I , CKOOX. OEO. W. CROOK
CROOK \ CROOK, 

A t to rn e ; u -a t * L a w .  
OSes North Hide ol l*u 1c Square, CrookeUl ex

Also does an btsursnee bofttne**. twins U,« local «cent of e lerse number of solia air»t-cl«* 
Uuurenoe compesilee.

JTADDEN ft LIPSCOMB,

Attoraeys-at-Lif,
WUl practise In ell the State Court*.

Preparing deeds and like instru
ments,and making abstracts to land 
titles a rpecialty. Collections so
lid ted,prompt attention guaranteed

OBce in Wootter* bulldlnf.
CROt. LETT, • TEXAS

W .
B. W A L L ,

A t fo m e y -a t -L iH v r .
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEJfcAS

SPECIAL -Where new goods are arriving all the time.
Is the place to spend your dollars and dimes.

Citation.

DRUGS. 
CHEMICALS. 

PATENT MEDICIN’8. 
PAINTS, OIIJ*. 

VARNISH, GLAMS. 
LAMP CHIMNEYS,

The Stale of Tcxae.r 
County of Houston.) To the Hher 

iff or any Countable, of Houston 
County—(• reeling:

You are hereby commanded to j 
nuuimon W. R. Scott and wife, In- . 
disna Scott, by making publication J 
of this citation once each aee*l for 
four successive week* previous L*j 
the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your coun
ty. if there be a newspaper publish 
ed therein, but if not, then in anv 
newspaper published in the third 
Judicial District, but if there lie no 
newspaper published in said Judi
cial District, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest District 
to said third Judicial District, ta
appear at the next regular term of part of the purchase Money 
the district court of Houston coun- — 1 ■ '
ty. (o be holden at the court hoi.s.* 
iu Crockett on the 1st.., Monday in 
March. A. D, 1895, the same being 
the 4th. day of March. A. D. 1895, 
then and there to answer the 2nd, 
amended original petition filed in 
said court on the 28th, dav of Au
gust, A. 1). 1894. in a suit number 
ed on the docket of said court No.

Smith & French,
Office in Rock Building, West 

Side of Square. Will practice ir. 
all the Courts of this and adjoin
ing counties. Collections am 
Land Litigation a specialty.

THE ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC FREE
W» will *i»c r*» f«M rmlne for jrwir money We will 

m  row in .very w«y. We try f  treat .11 ftpfce. Wv 
tbMk yaw for post bton ft~l *uUtii ■ ftwUMMwftW yo.tr r*trm,*wr. 
tte will aell too fo«lft »» rh-ft|. a. yon eon buy the u ,ue 1Uftlilr of 

*(»ewUer*. Call an-l *e« «•.

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, 
PERFUMES, 

TOILET ARTICLES, 
COMBS. BRUSHES, 

ARTIST’S PAINTS.

fused, and *Ull fails and refuse, to fore raid curl at ii* aforesaid next | curbing and aW ing her vheu he..a .. S i.a oft www a w a « mo ft, o o S I 1, —• — -■ fpay the same or any part them>f. 
to plain tiff"* gJeat damage.

That said notes were given as
of a

rtain tract or parcel nf land, 
which, on raid Ulh. dav of Decem
ber, 189U, was sold and conveyed 
bv said plaintiff. T H . Holcomb, 
to said defendant, A. J. Murchison, 
by deed of said last named date, 
and plaintiff1* aver that said deed 
and said notes each reserved the 
vendor’s lien on said land to secure 
tlm payment of said notes; and

3801, whersiu George M. Dilley A 
Sou, a firm composed ol George M.
Dilley and G. K. Dilley. and T. H. j defendants,

plaintiffs further aver that said 
deed i« in the pn**ee*iou of said 

y and tfiey are hereby
^Holcomb are plaintiffs, and raid 
W. B.Scott, Indiana Scotland A. J 
Murchison are defendants, the na
ture of plaintiff’s demand being, as 
follows:

That heretofore, to-wit: On the 
11th, dav of Decernber. 1890. de
fendant, A. J. Murchison, for the 
consideration hereinafter stated, 
made, executed and delivered to 
plaintiff, T. H. Holcomb, his two 
certain promissory uottw in writing 
bearing said date, to-wit: Decem
ber 11th, 1890, each for the sum of 
Seventy Dollars, (170.00) the first 
note Dav able on or befors the let, 
day of January, 1892, to T. H. 
Holcomb, or bearer, with 10 per cent 
per annum interest tuereon from 
tiie date thereof, a more particular 
description of which note plaintiffs 
are unable to give, because the 
same is now iu the hands of de
fendants W. B, Scott and Indiana 
Scott, and is due and uit|»aid, and 
-aid defendants are hereby notified 
to produce said note on the trial of 
this cause, or plaintiffs will intro
duce. secondary evidence of the 
contents thereof; tho other of said 
notes lieing payable on or Wfure 
January 1st, 1893, to T. H. Hol
comb or Ware*-, with 10 per cent, 
per annum interest thereon from 
it# said date, whereby said defend
ant, A. J. Murchison, became liable 
and promised to p«v said plaintiff, 
T. II. Holcomb, the raid sum# of 
money in said notes specified ac
cording to the tenor and effect 
thereof; that plaintiff*, George M. 
Dilley and Sou are the legal owner# j 
and holder# of said hist named and 
deMcriWd note, and became such 
before its maturity, and plaintiff. 
T. H. Holcomb, i# still the legal 
owner of said first named and «le 
scribed note, though the same i* 
unlawfully in tho possession of said 
defendants W. B. Scott and Indi 
ana Scotl, who refuse to surrender 
the same into the possessi(>Rfw« if e 
s^y plaintiff; that said note# are 
long since due and unpaid, and de 
iVndant, A. J. MurchiK 
often requested, ha#

notified to prod see the same on the 
trial of this cause, nr secondary 
evidence of its contents will W of
fered by plaintiffs.

Said land described, as fidlows: 
Situated iu Houston county, Texas, 
about 22 miles N. E. from the town 
of Crockett, and part of the W  
otmrd Williams league or survey. 
Beginning at the 8. W corner of 
theT. H. Holcomb 200 acre tract 
bought by said Holeomh from J. 
E, k  J. W. Hollingsworth on said 
league. Thence N. 25® E. 903 3-10 
vara# to the N. W. corner of said 
200 acre tract, corner. Thence S 
65° E. at 625 varas to the N. W. 
corner of the Joe Alexander 50 
acre tract, corner. Thence 8. 256 
W. at 903 3-10 varas with the W. 
boundary line of saul Alexander 
tract, and tbe W. Wumlary line of 
the A. J. MurduIon 50 acre tract 
to the S. boundary line of said 200 
acre tract, the S. W. corner of ##id 
Murchison 50 acre tract, corner. 
Thence N. 65° W. with the 8 
boundary line of said 200 acre tract 
at 625 varas, to the place M Wgiu 
rung, containing 100 acres, more or 
less, the same Wing the W. halt of 
said T H. Holcomb 200 acre tract 
Plaintiffs further aver that said 
defendants, W. B. Scott and India
na Scott, are claiming some sort of 
right, title or interest in said land, 
wherefore »hev are made parties 
hereto.

Plaintiffs pray for citation, and 
that upon the trial of said cau.e 
thev have judgment against tW 

said defendant, A. J Murchison, 
for their said debts, interest und 
cc#ta of suit, and against all of said 
defendants for 
said lien on 
end relief.

in tail not, but have you be-

reguiar term, this writ, with your ! i*-ft Plaintiff ha# aNi made oath 
return thereon, showing how you that the residence of #a:d Csin 
have executed the mine. Walter# is unknow n and she prays

XX lines*. \V A. Champion. Clerk T-r divorce and restoration of her 
ofthe District Court of Houston j maiden 
county. Given under mv ho d

I ., . ,  , , „  r /imt —illthe seal of sal 1 courf. at office . , . ,
in Crockett, this the 2hth. dav of ____ ’ .
January. A. D. 1895

XX’. A Champion, .. . ,,,, . Iv , „  you before #anl Court on the mid
Clerk Dis.,1 Court, Houston Coun-;% . .... • first day of lhe next term tm reot,

' this writ, with your retar.i thereon.
•bowing bow you have executed

nmu-.
mi you wiii<auM! 'his titation 

as aforesaid for 4 
successive issue* of some weekly 
pn|#*r. Herein fail „ot. but have

ly. Texas.
Bv John Spence, Deputy.

Special Offer in Headers o f  T l*l» 
I s  per.

A GREAT METROPOLITAN PAFEB

J^DAMS A ADAMS

•2k.ttcrxiw3rw-art-:XL*«vw>. 
CROCKETT, - TEXAS

J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Snrgeons,
CROCKETT, - TEXAS

JOHN L. HALL, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SORSEON.
Can be found at trench A Chamberlain's

Drue Store or at home.
CROCKETT. - TEXAS.

'

J. S. CO LLIN S , M. D .(

Physician ̂ Surgeon.
Caocxrrr. - Texas.

Office at Herring’s drag store.

J°-H NS PENCE,

Attorney - at- L u ,-
l Caocrrrr, Tsxa#.,

Oflkeats Cloufl Rouse ftt present
d. a . mnn. d. a . m n w ir .  B .w .*u in » .

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
«UL|

ATTORSETS-if-Uf.

CROCKETT. TEXAS

CITATION.
Tit* Stale of Texas.! 
Cuttiilv of Houston)

tiie same
Given under my hand and tiie 

seal iJ" said Court, at offitai in
„  . .  tWSher- fCr.Hketi hi tiie county of ILuistou.

Cimiity—Greeting: | thi* 29th. dav ..f January 189o
XX. A. Champion.

Clerk District Court, Houston Co.. 
Texas. . -

■ P
You are hereby c-nnmauded to 

•iiiniuou Caine Welters by pnb- 
iisliin?, this citation for four suc
cessive week- in Some j*a|>er pub
lished iu Houston county Texas 
and i( tin re is no such paper ptfb-J 
tisiied io Houston Co. then in some 
pa|#-r in 3rd. Judicial Dietrict

CONSTABLE’S SALE.
1.1 No. n#«
1. - If. K Juo 
i.) W. li.O’(

in Juaticv'# ei.nrt. i No. lima.
hednet No. 1,1 If. H. Jordan vs. 

Uniuton tVi., Tex.) W. II. O'Connell.
By virtue oi an excH otiou to me tli- 

publiahed nearest to Crockett TexaM ! reeled in the sl#>ve entitle J cause, tn.nn 
to W and appear Wfore (W Hon- 1 Justice Court, in and for the County oi 
orable District Court of Houston lioustou, I’re. No. 1, in the State of T*x-
Cou-.dy, Texas, at the next regular 
term thereof, to W holden at the 
Court House in Crockett on the 
first Monday it Wing tiie 4th, day 
of March A. I). 1895, then and 
tWre t*» answer the IMaiutiir# pe
tition, fiiiil in a suit in said Court 
on the25th. duv of January 1895. 
*r herein Mrs. Ida Walter* is Pin it - 
tiff and Caine XX’alters i# D fend— 
ant. file numWr t*f said suit Wing 
No. 3904. The nature of the Plain 
tiffs, cuiiiaud i# an follows, ( j  » » :

a#, dated the 28th, day of January, }8U>, 
sud nuiubeml one, I have tevlel upon 
and wiil sell for cash, without appraise- 
inent, on the 6th. day of Vfarrti, lifilfi, 
the same being the 1st ,Tuesday in said 
mouth, at Crockett, Texas, at the Court- 
Houac door, in the county of Houston, 
between tho hour# oi 10 o'clock a. iu 
and 4 p iu. tho foPowing •l#acvibed 
fvmperty, ta-vit: AH the title
»id interest of the defendant. V. 11. 
OVimnell, iit and to the fol!owi#g de- 
a-filed ical estate, to-wit: Shunted 
sliont 10 iniles N. W. from the town ol

Is Indispensable How.

THE “TWrCE-A-WEKK” ST 
LOUIS REPUBLIC will W sent 
FREE FOR ONE YEAR to any 
person sending Wfnre January 31, 
1895, a club of three NEW yearly 
subscriWrs, with $3 to pay for the 
same.

Already the clans are gathering 
lor the fray in 1896, and 1895 wiil 
be full of interesting events. The 
skirmish linos will W thrown otr̂  
th«* maneuvering done and the1 
plan*- <>f campaign arranged for the 
great contest in *96.

The remaining short session of 
the Democratic Congress, to W fol
lowed shortly by a Republican 
Congress with a Democrat in the 
Presidential chair will W produe-J 
tive of event* of incalculable in
terest.

In fact, tuc*re pnliticaly or this 
will W constructed during 1-895 
than in anv year since the founda
tion cf the Government, and a man 
without a newspaper will W like a 
useless lump in the movements of 
publio opinion.

You can get’three new subscri- 
Wrs for The Rcdublic by a few 
minutes’ effort. Remember iu The 
Republic stihscriWrs get a paper 
twice-a-week for the price of n 
weekly—only #1.00 a year. Try it, 
AT ONCE, and see bow easily it 
can W done. If you wish a pack
age of sample copies, write for them. 
Cut mit tin* advertisement and 
send with your order.

Address THE ST. LOUIS RE 
PUBLIC, St Louis, Mo.

List Your Lands
------FOR SALE WITH------

T C. TOLMAN,

Lard Agent and Surveyor.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

X

♦♦8

THE SUN.
Tin* first of American Newspa

pers. CHARLES A DANA. Editor.

That Plaintiff i# and ha# been 
more (ban one vear next

iSOoekett, in ilnii»tou County, Tex is, <>n 
Alleging (Bat on 19th, December j tlo? IJttle Ktkhart Creek, ami ber g a 

1893 Piaiutiff Mild Defendant inter part of Section No Itiof the Kodia-.i <le 
married is. Houston C . T#ga*. Lla<fet» Hiasgu*granti BeiriimL.g at

f I the N. E. ruruer ol said Section N\, l*
, j Tiience S. E. 16?0 r:u a# to the

prevent .,JttUs KJkhlu.t Creak T*»en.-e 
ing the filing oi this suit a . Mi«i eiWk 8. 80  ̂: W. JU7 varas
fide resident citizen of Illusion Thence X. 9 IV, B14U srsstoN.tV
entintv T. Xas. That PU H tiff Wu.- boundary   i t  CCttOW Uk Tlwn,, X.
alwsv# « dutiful wife performing L 4 «  v.uas to the f»««v .ff begin-

, j l ing, enntamlr.g 255 a< res, mere nr !*#*
rt , Tim sale will b*. made subject to the

x\iu\ lh.it D*fetta*|it mi »n itlur vwnlor l o j m r i n c u t  of an-
marriage t# gan n course of erm-i pai<i puivhase Boatey notes, kwrfedi «  
anc iirulal trealuient *o I’lnin’iff. thispropirtty of Wi II O'Cna^j, u, 
earring and abns’ug her and refus i**fWy balance on a judgment au*.unt

il! any way for 
That iu July 1894

The An. cucan Constitution, the 

American Idea, the American 

Spirit. These.first, hist. :H«d all

the time, forever.
a

Daily, by mail. i 6 a~Yesr
Daily and Sunday, by mail, 8 a Year 
The Weekly '  1 a Year

THIEVES "S N A P "  STOPPED,

They R ob t»d  J ftrw j City 
T!i roach a Taaaol.

Six little boys have been enjoying 
lately free aeesss to the stock of two 
tradesmen on Exchange place, Jersey 
City.

When the bidding was pat np a 
tunnel that begaawwsy up in the rail
road yards was extended under tracks 
and station platforms to tbe buildings 
and under it. With the purpose of 
eventually fitting it with steam pipes 
to heat the building, the tunnel opened 
into Gull berg’s place and into Ram.- 
sey’a 'i V

A little gang o f street aratas espied 
the hole in the ground and explored it 
for the quarter of a mile or more o f ita 
length, and learned that it afforded 
easy access to the jewelry and cigar 
stores. And the little fellows had 
been helping themselves nightly to 
whatever they coveted in both plaoea 
Neither of the storekeepers noticed 
the thefts.

The boyc might have continued their 
aightly visits {through the under
ground tunnel indefinitely i f  one of 
their number had not thought the 
Scheme too good a one to keep to him
self lie  begsw to boast about the 
treasures tliatthe tsnnel placed at hia 
disposal, and the story reached the 

of Policeman Rickericb. The re
sult was the arrest of six of the boys, 
who were reveling in what they 
foriboi* es 'dn*of the softest

The Sunday Sun.
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper 

in tin* world t
I’ rlcc So. a copy. By mail, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, New York.

LUM BER  AND SH IN6LE8.

I have and will nlvtays keep on 

hand a first-class supply of all 

kind* of ROUGH, DRESSED and 

MATCHED LUMBER at prices 

to suit the times.

Also FIRST CLASS, -HEART, 

FULL-DIMENSION SHINGLES 
at law figures.

J. H. RATCLIFF,

Ratcliff, P. O.
Houston Countv.

I

Ha H ail. One o f  the Pyram id*
The British museum, the m 

European storehouse of all things 
bf the ordinary, has hundreds 
Egyptian mu ramie) o f all dynaslfi«a 
Ktrefully stowed away within ita 
walla Some of these are compaaw 
tively recent efforts at embalming,and 
others date back to the "w ide-revolv
ing shades o f eentaries past” The 
1 >ldest of the entire collection is the 
uunmy of Mykerinoa. Qa was »k in g  
n Egypt in what ia known to hia 

hxry as tbe "fourth dynaaty.- 
ind wore his golden tiara and aat oa 
'te threne of thrones t.oOfi yean  
•fore the wise men followed the star 

M  fate till it stopped over that lowly 
hovel in Bethlehem where the ip ant 
Jeans lay. Mykoriaoe vru the Vjltde 
of the third pyramid %t Ghixeh. where 
hb headless mum my was discovered 
iu the year 1834 The stone coTIn in 
which he was being transported U 
England was lost at #oa and lay ut 
bottom of tbe ocean for two years ba
to n  being reoovnran. U  la seldom

s

« subjemad



kinds of dressed lumber.

Mrs. A. J. C. Dumfrm has been 
quite sick fora week or more.

J. W Foster, of Marlin, spent a 
day with relatives this week.

Houston county is filling up and 
growing as it never did before.

J. B. Smith and I. A. panic*’ will I week on 
go into the brick-burning business, one degr

Look out for grip, pneunonia and 
' other maladies after this spell of 
weather is oyer.

night diplay a li:tie for their own
by setti . •
own plae 
public t 

Whin 
here at

nit Kim .e trees on their 
Or do you want the 

that for you?

ing ten miles etst of Crockett, was
in to tee tie Wednesday. He says
he lives strictly at home and that 
his cotton is a surplus crop.

There have been several pur
chases of real estate within the 

[ last few days for the purpose of 
erecting residences. Those buying 
expect to begin building in the near 
future and are abundantly able to 
put up fine residences.

For special advantages in Lit-

T T T V rn  A f  A T T r X I f i  in* ** hiKh 8rftde **  tllft Renuine 
’A Aa-M V*/J&jAw, A x 'l lU • imputed Article, which co«ts from

11.00 to $5-00 p^r pound Plants 
should be m-t <>ut about 3 feet by

JmiI received 100 rolls fan
cy Japanese matting, 
will bo sold at Rook 
Prioos. Como sarlj 
make your 
out for our 
Stock.

THE NEW YORK STORE.

ings. It has been 
ingfl that the needs of 
yes. and of each state, county, 
or town have been discussed and 
ways and means devised by which

18 inches »pa>l—-9850 plant* to the I many defects in the laws have been 
acre. Land should be fertiliz d by | pemf dii* i a» d lhofe " hif h

The Trinity Tribune says work 
will begin within forty days on the

16 thermometer .tood I " * '* '  Musical, Commerei.l, K«f|Trinity .nd of the T. a  *  W j *  *■ 
zero l,«t • “ * » " d SloettUonwjr training, at-! The foUowmg is from .Georgetown:

different' 
tween lh

The cil 
Uertake 
H.ounu 
l noae ha
io  ̂ed to 
breaking

same tipy it was only 
New York a 

only be-

CrocU' ti 
fenUtif wb 
pntunio
a. Jf. Cn»‘

President Cleveland has sent in 
to the Senate th» name of F. G.
Edmiston for post-master at Crock
ett.

On account of the cold weather 
tha Courier fails again this week 
to jget ont on time.

If there is an ordinance against 
obstructing side-walks, the public 
would like to know why it is not 
•ntoreed. ^

The cotton receipts here have 
reached the 14000 bale mark.

’They will go to 17,000 before the 
— season is over.

The cold spell has caused heavy 
loss to the stock interests. Quite 
a number have died in the feeding 
pens near Crockett.

Not. a few elegant residences are 
going up all over the town. In a few 
years Crockett can boast of being 
the best built little city in East 
Texas.

Broken down buggies, hacks. Continue**
yr. m. 'i
,is lying 
ground.

low at
uet; 
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irow n 
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the recor 
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as wtij 
agree 
coldest 
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wagons and the like still block the 
streets and side-walks of the town 
and never a wo-d comes from the* 
city council of the marshal.

Damaged Goods at Half Price-
I had a whole lot of goods dam_ nieut A-tociution is uirc y  

aged by the fire I offer same tor 
sale at about half price for cash- 

J. E. D o w n e s .

-Tf H. Stout of Groveton has been 
spending a week or more in Crock- j,€|, 
ett working up the life insurance 
business. He represents the New

tieet* itie Ac 
Campus liVt? been* again, 
lime loi lie ihiru 
uer u Uiu -clio</. 
will ag;ui be per nil

‘ces audtUuy

t in ha 
every 

d spell r 
he grom

en here three w|ind at t 
writing it siiii froz

Todu y ( Wednes^’eb. 14)
4' p. m., a Snow eta 

without
ursday mb the shi 
to 4 luclJp on 
Business) u>M[

and the Entire populatimi i? on 
streets eiow-balling a nix sleighing. 

The g<ixl work of the Develop.
•egin-

j mg to sleiir Itself. letter a of in
quiry a:fc already beginning to 

, pour in. Don’t t-il down and wail j 
; tor a few to do all that ii done for | 
the eotuly. Join the association ■

[tend Alexander Institute, Jack
sonville, Texas. Tuition as low 
as any firstclass institution can 
afford. Board, $8 to $12 per
month. For catalogue address,

G. J. Nunn, Pres’t.

For a thousand times or more we 
re ai- i have ceiled the atten tion of the city 

fence council and the public to the con
dition of the streets and gide- walks. 
It has done but little good. The 

i only remedy we know ot now is in 
| the election of aldermen next 
{Spring. Let the people make it an 
i issue in the election of aldermen 
! next Spring. We have written and 
(talked about it until we are dis- 

s ted.

m t even uu- 
wire fence 

:aiiipue,

lpuuiiy - 
BicXiiesa in 

pv. JUnriuu 
uowti WlUl 
owaiu auu 

Utra.Jouu W . 
biuk lor a |
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nenl til

Hew Livery Stable.
F. H. Hill and W. J. Mathews! 

, have opened a new Llverv Stable 
and will be pleased to furnish the 

j public any kind of a ng they want.
| New teams, and vehicles— every
thing first-class—for reasonable 
figures. Stable in the rear of 
Wooiter*’ Store.

You would never know that, I
York Life, one of the old line com-; some people are tn a community if

! it were r >t for the censu- enumer
ator. E'-ery ten years they stai d

pa men.

All the populist officials of And
erson county have employed dem
ocratic deputies. The reason for 
this, we understand, is that the 
pops are incompetent to run the of-  ̂  ̂ ^
flees.

j up to he a 
! lapse in; | 
; differeuc 
them or

milled and thereafter re- 
their wanted *uge of in- 
until death -ummoiis 

the censtis enumerator

E. E. PARKER of Lovfclady has 
opened a first c:ass- SMITH and
WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post. [Committe have agr-d on the f>l-

We notice that ie_ reorganizing 
the Judical districts, the Senate

Office St reet. He will do all kinds ! lowi»*  for :l d**trict:
of SMITH and WOOD work under

Efitrs? Notice.
Taken up by W. T. Warner near 

Grape land and est rayed before J. 
A. Davis Justice peace Precinct No. 
5 on the 19th, day of January 1895 
the following animal: One light 
bay horse mule about 15 years old, 
about 16 hands high, no brand, 
and ffrprai-ed at fifteen dollars. 
Given junder niy hand ami seal of 
office tlits 23rd, day January 1895. 

N. E. Am .bright,
Clerk Countv Court Houston Co. • 

By John Spence Duputy.

Houston, Ohtrokce, Nae
guaranty. All kinds of REPAIR nnd Shelly. If the diitri<fd&rsn’t S H  I V E R S  B H O . S  S A  Y S  
WORK done on buggies, wagons J *,lul » ur I ^  tl»ey »bou d let the I F F  A R E  I N  T O  W I N

_____vo„ i fact l»e no de known. I f * *etc. and at very reasonable figures 
Horses shod with Steel shoes, a ll: 
round, for $1.00. Give him a trial 
Shop in front of Post Office.

AND WILL SELL THIS WEEK 
FOR CASH.Crocket: ia growing and i mprov

ing all th> dme but it in domg so j
in spite o: the City Counc l and *22 yd*. Oil Red Prints Fig. 
not by tlnir efforts.* It jaf»;i*how» 27 yds. Shirting PrinL* Fig. 
what it w* uld do if tho town had a 5$ yds. Oil Cloth 

We offer anvilegant Antique Oak I council that would do something to 11 vds. Feather Ticking
help along the spirit of g.ow lu and ; 18 yds. Mattress Ticking 
enterprise

For the Next Thirty Days.

Sideboard at t-jj/ctlv first cost— 
.,$15.00 and any ot our wardrolivs 
tor $10.00. This offer will not lie 
good alter thirty days Baby car
riages from $2.25 up. Don’t for
get that we will receive two car! 
loads of the newest designs in h r -  
niture Monday or Tuesday.

The Furniture Store.
pc \ i

The exposure to all sorts and 
conditions of weather that a luro- 

Pberman is called upon to endure in 
the camps often produces severe 
colds which, if not promptly check
ed, result in congestion or pneu
monia. Mr. J. O. Davenport, ex
manager of the Fort Bragg Red
wood Co , an immense institutiona
at Fort Bragg, Cal., says they sell 
large quantities of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy at the company*’ 
•torC and that he has himself used 
this remedy for a severe cold find 
obtained immediate ralief. This 
medicine prevents afty tendency of 
a cold toward pnemonia and in
sures a prompt recovery. For sale 
by Fhamk Ciiambf.rlaix.

H. J. CUN YUS’ 
OFFICE in OPERA 
BUILDING. BRIDGE

d k s t a l L  ,
i i i r s E L ,

and

30 yds. Cotton Checks 
124 vds. Cottonade 

Prs. Jeans Pants 
25 vds. Bleached Domestic

, , , 20 vda. Canton Elannel
CROW N work a sp^ialty and a ll; , -
work GUARANTEED.
nently k»vte<1.

IVrma- |
i 17 yds. Drilling 1-00
20 yds. Ginghams 1.00

‘21 yds. Brown Domestic 1.00
Every body c c m e p c ^ i w ^ p  06

‘3 Papers Pins .05
Just receivi-d a complete line of 

by I Dry goods, Jeans pants, mens ar.d 
-■ boys hats and furniture and a car 

fire. i load of flour at Rock Bottom
Priees.

SHIVERS BROS.

quick and buy cheap 
goods, damaged

J .  E .  D o w n e s

z r
Feed In CAR LOTS.

OATS, BRAN, FORNEY HAY 

arc., delivered to any place with

in a mile of town. Also CAR of 

surfaced and matched LUMBER. 

I am still SHOEING and CLOTH

ING my friends and customers at 

prices below x-ro. NEW and 

FRE8H GOODS always on hand. 

Call and get pric«*i* on FLOUR.

R. M A t k i n s o n .

In a m *nt editorial the J 
Oregon. I impendent says: 
and again 1mve we seen Ch>< 
laiu’s C« tgh Remedy tried 
never witiicMit the most sat is f: 
results. Whenever wo see a 
*on affiict d with hoarseness, 
a cough or cold, we invariab!) 
vi-e them to get Chamber 
Cough R' fuerly; and wh«n thd* do, 
they nev< * reg^-t it. It alv ivs 
does tho work, ar.d it u>d.w
For Rale b| Frank Chambeki.aul,

Saddle aad Harness Shcp.
I am opening a SADDLE and

HARNESS SHOP two doors \y*st 

of tbe Po-t Office.

A full and First-Class Line of 

Saddles, liar nets. Bridles, Halt-rs 

Collars and all leather

MONK BROTHERS.
S A W  M ILL .

Our mill U six rnih a east of 

town. Rough Lumber at Millf ‘ . ’♦ r '
$6.00 per thousand; $8.(X) per 

thousand delivered at Crockett.

We keep on band nil kinds of 

mntcheil ami dressed at figures to 

suit—also large supply of shingles 

constantly on baud at lowest 
figures.

Our sunplv of timber is large 

and jf  best quality. Give tis a 
trial.

good s car

ried bv a First-Class Estal

nieut. Will do all kinds of repair 

work, t ail and‘«o me.

A contractor with, teams and 
100 hands arrived at Neyrnr yes
terday and with that force will be
gin the work grading this way on
the Georgetown and Granger road. 
Fifteen or twenty bridge contract
ors started out from here today
with Chief Engineer O'Neal to go 
over the entire line from this place 
to Trinity to determine as to the 
amount of bridging to be ^one pre
paratory to making estimates for 
bids on the work. Manager M. P. 
Kelley says that steps are being 
taken |to extend the road from 
Trinity to Sabine Pass.

We not; with sincere regret the
death of Colonel Daniel Coleman 
of Athens, for forty years or more 
a citizen of Houston county. No 
man ever lived in Houston county 
who had a wider circle of devoted 
friends or was more universally be
loved and esteemed for his gener
ous traits of character than he. In 
the “olden time” hi« home was de. 
servedly celebrated for its generous 
welcome and he as the prince of 
good fellows and bon rirants. He 
belonged truly and strictly to the 
old school of Southern gentlemen 
than which so higher mark ot dis
tinction could in those days be con
ferred. All who knew him will 
grieve to hear of his passing away 
and none more than the ladies and 
gentlemen of Crockett who every 
recurring year for a score or more 
parsed in the long ago so many de
lightful hours in enjoyment of bis 
prinoely hospitality.

Tne C o u r ie r  has entered upon 
its sixth voluin. It has been 
published for five years and during 
that time it has never failed with 
but one exception to appear on 
time. The paper is proud of its 
record as a factor in the develop
ment of the county and town. 
During this entire period we do 
not think a copy can be found in 
which will not be seen a good word 
fitly s|>oken for the best interests of 
not only Crockett but alt of the 
oMinty. While the C o u r ie r  does 
not claim credit for all that has 
been done, it can justly say, that 
no enterprise has ever been inaug
urated or movement undertaken 
which had for its object the ad
vancement of the social, education
al or material interest.* of {he town 
that didn’t either find suggestion 
in tlie columns of this paper or 
cordial and devoted cooperation 
and help in its successful consum
mation

Estrs? Ho ties
Taken up by Dan Wright near 

Loveiady and estrayed before M. 
B. Newton Justice Peace Pre. No. 4 
on the 9th. day of Febuary 1895, 
the following animal. One iron 
gray mare about 14 hands high, 
about 4 years old, branded C M on 
left hip and appraised at $20.00. 
Given under my hand and seal of 
office this 11th, dav of Febuary A. 
D. 1895.

N. E. A l l b r io i it , 

County Clerk, Houston Co. Texas.

Arrested and Jailed'
Sheriff Waller arrested and jail

ed Rufus Turner wanted in Hous
ton for stabbing a man in a barber 
shop Li that city on Monday night 
of this week. After the stabbing 
Turner escaped from Houston and 
came to Houston county and was 
stopping at Marshal Pdck’s, his 
father iu-law. Sheriff Waller saw 
a notice in t{ie Galveston News of 
the cutting and acting on this hint 
presumed that Turner was in this 
county. He was arrested Tuesday 
two iniU*s South of town at mid
night by the sheriff and bis depu
ties and jailed. Chief of Police 
Pruett came up Wednesday and 
took Turner to Hdbstou Thursday
moruing. ,

---• —
Tobacco Culture-

As h number of our farmers ex
pect to engage in the culture of 
tobacco in an experimental way tlie
coming year, we give the' following 
facts upon its production from 
Bloiitn Bros, of Willis, who inau
gurated its culture in Montgomery 
county and are numbered among 
the most successful growers of that 
section: “It is, of course, find nec
essary to ascertain if your lauds

Lots of far-
L* murder! mer® be disappointed, yet we

use of from l(k>0 to 1500 iiouiui* of 
cotton setd meal or turn tons’ of 
cotton seed—half a> d half of each 
is preferable—to the acre. An 
acre of ground ought lo produce 
from 800 to 1200 |N»u;tds of tobac
co. If of good quality it will be 
worth from 15 to 25 cents per 
pound—if fine; wrappers forty to 
fifty per cent more. We would 
not advise anyone to grow over 
five acres as an experiment, which 
would require a barn 28x50 feet 
for housing and curing purposes. 
Turkevs are raised to worm the 
tobacco—ten to twelve turkeys for 
each acre cultivated.”

In answer to an inquiry as to 
the price of plants Mr. Blohm 
states that they were delivered at 
depot last year for $1.00 per thou
sand and that growers in .Mont
gomery county would have them 
for sale the middle of April or firit 
ol May.

Prospective raisers in our county 
will be pleased to learn the seed 
ordered by Mist rot Bros. A Co. 
have sailed from Havana and are 
expected to arrive the latter part 
ot next week.— Huntsville Item.

Tsaebsrs’ Institute
As one of the teachers of Hous

ton county, permit me to express 
my pleasure that a Teachers’ In
stitute has been organized in this 
section of Texas.

Ws have long needed such an 
incentive to spur tbe teachers on
ward in their search for better 
methods of instruction, and I am 
thoroughly convinced that if the 
older states can afford to give to 
their teachers, Institutes of two 
and three days at a session, we of 
the “Lone Star State” can profita
bly employ at least one dav in con
sulting with, and drawing inspira
tion from one another. Ixrt each of 
us use what influence we have to 
induce all teachers to attend the 
Institute, and let us always mani
fest our own interest in the same, 
by our presence.

Do not aay, “1 am not ready to 
take part in such a gathering.” 
Corns and listen. See slid hear 
what is going on. You will cer
tainly be interested if you are an 
earnest worker in the ranks of 
teachers.

We can well afford to make some 
personal sacrifice, if by so doing, 
we aid in placing Texan where she 
belongs; in the first rank of those 
who would give to their citiseosthe 
highest advantages of a thoroughly 
broad and liberal education.

A teacher’s Saturday is often fill
ed with work tor tbe benefit of tbe 
school, and the Institute, as now 
arranged, will encroach upon that 
time, besides, Saturday is the only

tended to the up building of the 
cause have been fostered.

It has been at these meetings 
that many in being led to realize 
the true aim of education have re
ceived such inspiration as has 
made them the leading educators 
of the land.

Come, we are working in a com
mon cau-e, let us know each other 
and study together the educational 
questions of the day.

IT we do good work we must keep 
a face with the march of progress 
in our profession.

Let us not be content to continu
ally *Vaik in the trodden paths” 
as did the Chinese, but when 
broader, wiser methods are present
ed be ready to prove them.

Arouse yourselves to the de
mands of your profession.

Our county is behind some other 
counties of the state iu school 
work: Let us come to the front.

Remember only “live” teachers 
are in demand.

A WAR-TIME DHRISTMAB*

Tbe Atlanta Man Who Bought a Pew 
Things for $2240-

Christmas. 1864, in Atlanta, Ga., 
after Sherman had burned that 
city, is described in the Atlanta
Constitution, which gives the fol
lowing anecdote:

One energetic citizen, who was 
the happy owner of a horse and 
wagon, went all the way to Macon 
and brought back a load of holiday 
stuff. His bill contained the fol
lowing items:

One bottle whisky $40
One pound coffee 30
One felt hat 150
One pair shoes 125
One coat • . COO
Ten yards calico 20
Fifty pounds sugar 250
One barrel flour - SO0
One tin trumpet 5
One mouth harp 10
One doll U 150

tmmmwtwmy
Blotches - 2

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT 
AND POTASSIUM •

Wakes
Marvelous Cures 
in Blood Poison 
Rheumatism 
and Scrofula

and Old Sores
Catarrh. Malaria 
and Kidney Troubles
A n  r a t l N l j  N M f M  W  E .E *E .
—Prickly A*b. Poke Root PoO*- 
■tom, tb* grekteat blood purifier on 
•arc*

_____ dnoe roe roore L _  ___
month*-' treatmentet the Hot SpnafS. 
Send three bottle* C. O. D*■ •— '■srsb. WTO*.

Aberdeen, Brown Count/, 0.

P. 9. P. pnrlflee the blood, build* bj> Cap*. J. * •  |
**" Ŵ ,w«kenodUi?,5£’ Te.n.k*mUmfc~~rn: T

end leeelttk.e first presell*-

.secondary end tertiary 
---------------- ilood poleonln*. meren-r . r »  “.'.'ra/asat rsi ts a S s S : Sg sa ss;
•cseme we may eey, without tear ot 
contradlrtloiTtket P. P. P. In the best 
Mood purifier la tbe world.and makea
poaltlTe. speedy i  ' ------------ ------
fn all cesea.

to the wo* d . rial projrortie# *r eruptions of the skin. I  
several years with an nn-
dtsewre«ti>le eruption oe

my face. I tried evermyhIace. I tried every k 
dy but in valh.uuttl P. P. P .1

l whose
hoaesyatema are poisoned 
blood is in an mt*n-e ccndV-

^ . Mo., Anr- 14th. I-).;.
sk In tbe birfcest terns of

from my own per* -nal 
effected with heart

dUw>ase?pleurUy and rteumatum t -r 
85 year*, waa treated by the vsty best

- -  --------- — —- hundred* of doH
_ an remedy * !th- 
I have only taken 

r r .  » . -C'd < n

and am now entirely cured.
(Signed b/> J. P. JOHJTSTON.

Savannah. On.
f ik ia  fa a e e r  C ared .

T?Ui**ny/rvm the Mayor »/ Sfgui*,Ttr.
grqriw. Tax., January 14,1893. 

Manaus. LtvPMAH Bros.. Savannah. 
On.; Gtntumtn-l have tried your P. 
P. P. for a disease of tho skin, nsuaily 
known aa akin runner .of thi-ty rsrore’  
standing, and *'ound treat relief: It 

‘  remove* all Ip- 
the disease 
iimjr of the 
r s-.x bottle* 

and feel confident that another roars* 
Will effect e cure. It has also relieved 
m« from indlffauttow and atomseta
troubles. Yours truly. __

OA-PT. W. M. RUST. 
Attorney at Law.

I

$7; “Lady 
“Great Ex- 

“No Name.”

BOOK 00 B10G3 D M  mile! FlK
ALL DBUQOI8TS SELL IT.

uood'tSa/aajdb'inu ̂ »v e  ever a. " f c S P P M A N  B R O S .
I can recommend your medicine to tU m o m t v t

____j  ot the above dlaee.ev
MRS. M. M TKAii! 

Springfield. Green Coast/. M >. :ui
PBOPBTfTORS
»*B

T Z U U U U U U i i !

F O l t  H A L E  13Y  11. F. C H A M B E R L A

FACTS!
We sell goods cheap 8 months in 

a year on a credit and now for 
4 mouths let us show you what 
we can do for cash.

We will have a nice, well selected 
stock and let us show you i.pw
PRICES THAT MEAN SOMETHING.

There is nothing in a low price un
less the quality is to back it.

OZMANUS
ORIENTAL
S E X U A L
PILLS

Htnomtnrt, 6*1/Distrait. 
Lm »  o f Mtmoett. At. Wdt 
m<ik» oouo STROM, flgor- 
oao U oh Prle* 41.00 , 4

44 00.
Sr*elal pirecthm HoMt4 

mtt* puck Sou. , Ad—  
BaLs: d s»aw iummt la*

S3<0 Lucas Am .
ST. LOUIS, • MO.

Whai 1 In* -Major o f  Onkt llfTTettllifen.

Oak Cliff, Texas, March 23, 1893 
I feel i♦. a duty to ?ay to all who 
suffer, with Catarrh t-hat Thur-

ToUi $2,180
This was not all. When the cit

izen reached home he found that 
one of his neighbors bad saved 
some of the stock of a bookstore 
destroyed after the siege and lie 

urchased several volumes for his 
amiiy and friends. The books 
were Confederate editions, with 
brown paper or wall paper backs, 
and among them were “I>*s Miser- 
able*/’ in five volumes, at $6 a 
volume; “Macaria.”
Audley’s Secret,” $8; 
pectations,” $8, and
$7.

Adding these sums to tho other R _____ p|
bill, the total amounted to $2240, a : Hard, Soft or Csllon«ed Lumps amt all animals cured in 30 minutes

You will find them honest, servic- 
able and reliable. With that. ,, __ . _
knowledge in your mind we shall ,uont‘ 8 Catarrh Cure is all that he
make you low prices that mean represents it to be— it having
something. cured my 6on, Frank, of a bad case

... . . ___. Of catarrh, and in v wife, who hasWe want evcrvbodv to exoapjiei . . .
our stock on its m’erits as Jfcol- offered for years with the same, is 
lection of strictly first-class being rapidly restored, at this writ- 
g«K)ds. , ing. having only used two bottle

Always ready to please you, we are 
yours truly,

Jno. Murchison a Son.

on both calcs. Very sincerely, 
F. N. Oliver.

—Sold b’y B. F. Chamberlain.

Engliah Spavin Liniment removes ai Itch on human and horses | an

pretty heavy expenditure for a 
small family.

The present most highly prized 
by the lady of the bouse was a $5 
gold piece, purchased in Macon tor 
$200. This coin was treasured 
until after the collapse of the Conf
ederacy, when it literally saved 
the family from starvation.

I te  c o  tut From l*o*•N dation  
A n grle *.

632 Castelar St, - I*os Angeles, 
Cal.— After having suffered for a 
long time from acute rheumatism 

ithopt obtaining relief, I used

j medicine known. D. M. Hamil-  
!tok. For sale by Frank Cham-  
BERLAIN.

day Uaehers have in which to look Chamberlain's Pain Balm and was 
after affairs extraneous to school [ immediately relieved. I 
Therefore I venture tbe following | high** recommend this as the best 
suggestion * for consideration and 
discussion:

1. That the Institute meetings 
be held on Friday.

2. That tbe County Judge pro
cure from trutiees their consent to 
give the teacbe'rs the days for at
tending the County Institute. It 
should be understood that tlie time 
is to be strictly devoted to attend« 
ing tbe Institute. The time thus 
given to a progressive teacher will 
not be lost, but it will be absolute 
gain to pupils and community.

3. That the County Judge desig
nate and publish the school months 
simultaneously throughout the 
county.

Do iNot Fail
To remember that we are fortifi

ed with one of the neatect stock of «
family groceries in Crockett. All 
fresh and new, bought for the cash 
at hard times prices and are not to 
be under sold by any bouse in 
Crockett. Will pay tbe highest 
possible prices for count ry pro
duce. Give me a call, free delivery 
to all parts of the city.

Very Respt. S. H. Owens.
And let the Friday aud Saturday \ Assisted by W. H. K ent.

It is no mistake about tlie Rack
et Store selling out her fire stock 

cheap. We expect to build and 
must run our stock down. In or-
der to do it, murder, yes murder, | will gire the quality. 
you4jLuow it is lawful 
hi&jprices and wt» are bound 
do it. Come to see us.

to
Y\ c mean

: business.

J. T. DAWKS,
RACKET STORE

ad vine all to give it a fair trial, as 
the demand fora high grade article 
is very large and it is undoubtedly 
the UKftt profitable crop that can 
be growu in this portion of our 
Slat*. There are no markets for 
poor tobacco; we are after produc-

m

at tlie close of the school months i 
be tbe days for presenting the 
vouchers for payment.

Furthermore, let the (Javs for 
pre4ent!tig the vouchers and tbe: 
day for the meeting of the County 
Institute be appointed for tbe same 
week. Teachers will tbue**be *o- I 
enabled to draw their salaries aud 
to attend the Institute Alii bout in- 
oonveuince, as one trip uiar accotu-!
plish both objects.
r - 1

i *

To The Teachers.
Remember Saturday, Feb. 23rd., 

is the time for the monthly meet
ing of the teachers of this county. 
This meeting will be held, in one 
of the well warmed rooms of Crock - 
ett’s public school building.

This announcement has apjiear- 
ed before in the columns o f the 
Courier , but we want it ever pres- 
ent to you that there may be no 
chai.ce for forgeltiug.

A number of earnest Hoiking 
progressive teachers assisted by! 
our efficient County Judge, have 
undertaken to make the institute a 
success: With the hearty co-oper 1 
atinu t.T the teachers iu general it < 
will i»e a signal one.

There are many marked in iica- 
lions that education has of recent- 
years b-come h subject of the first i 
magnitude and importance in oub- 
lic estimation.

Note the great good that has 
been wrought by teacher*’ meet

Health
means so muefi more than 

•you imagine— serious and' 
fatal diseases result fromJ 
trifling ailments neglected.

Don’t play with Nature’s 
'greatest gift— health.

Texas.

Blemishes train horses. Blood Spavin *, . . . . . .  c. ,  ,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-Bone bV \> oolfords Sanitary Lotion.
SUfies. all Swollen Thrusts, Coughs, etc. 1 This never laih*. Sold by B. F. 
Save $50 bv nse of one bottle. Waran- Chamberlain Druggists, Crockett, 
ted the moat wonderful Blemish Care 
ever known. Sold by B. F. Chamber
lain, Druggist. Crockett Texas.

Office or S. Cherry, 21 Drayton 
street, Savannah, Ga.,

December 16, 1891.
Messrs. Dttpman Bros., Savannah,

Ga :
Dear Sir s :— I would like to add 

mv testimony to the almost mirac
ulous effect of P. P. P. in the case 
of Mary Ingtaliam, a woman living 
on my place; she had a constant 
cough, sore throat, debility, etc., 
and was emaciated to a degree that 
she was unable tn get out unaid
ed, being given up by physicians; 
she had taken the ruinous so-called 
Blood Medicines without the least 

effect, until being put under the P 
P. l\, she immediately began to 

improve and is now in as good 

health as ever in her life. You 

can refer to me at any time as to 

tlie effects of P. P. P., in the iore- 

Yours truly.

SAMUEL CHERRY.
going case.

I <

Bitters

If yocarcletllnr
oat of sons, weak 
and gencffttlr «** 
hamted, nervoas, , 
hive no sppetUe '  
and can't w ork ,, 
begin at oncetak- 
in f tbemoafrelia- 
ble strengthen in f 1 
medicine.which ta . 
Brown'a Iron Bit- ’  
ter*. A  few bot
tles rare—benefit 
cornea front the 
eery first dose-t/ 
moo t $ U i*  yo u r  
tteth, and I t ’ s 
' caaaat to taka.

It Cures
Dyspepaia, Kidney and L iver 
Neuralgia, Trouble*, 
Constipation, Bad Blood 

• Malaria, Nervous ailments • 
Women’s complaints.

Get only the ( enalne— it has era—sd red 
tne n• Mnes on wrapper. AH others are *ub- 1 

I i eceii-t ol two sc. stamps we 
> will send set of Ten Beautiful World’s 
Fair V iew* and hook—free.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE. M0.

A MARSHAL SAVED LIFE AND HAIR.

Montieello, Fla.,
Jar, 21, 1890.

For the last, eight years I have 
been in bad health, suffering with 
Malaria, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia. 
Dropsy. My digestion was bad. 
and my hair all came out, in fact 
I was nearly a wreck. I had taken 
kidney and blood medicines, which 

did me “̂no good. When I began 
taking P. P P-, abGUt three months 
ago, I was as weak as a child. I 
have only taken four bottles (small 

size), and-to day I am a well man 
and my hnir has “come again.” I 
cannot recommend P. P. P., too 

! highly.
W. F. WARE, 

Marshal. Montieello, Fla. 
F. C. O w ens , Witness,

For sale by Smith A French, Crockett. 
For tale by B. F.Ch vnU-'flaln, Crockett

i ;■ > : - 4 • v- l  *;

Whnt * • » * ■  Do.
An American, visiting in Engli 

wwb interruy.ted in the course 
•enversation. wherein she had 
vertently used the expression, “ taki 
a ride." Her hostess said benignla^ 
“ My dear, we her- don t any riding 
tor a trip in a carriage. We say 
driving." The psrson reproved 
beard a good d al about what 
do and do not. “ isn’ t th it pecu 
•he saucily retorted, “ so do 
Really, w « two nations are much mojg 
alike than yon would imagine."

Ideai lljsr Lnptobnt r>o«L
“ For my parL’ said Mra McSwab 

looking discoui. -tcsily out of he* 
front window, “ i  oon’ t see why th«f 
never me any of those political n *  
Ohines Billiger is alnay* talking 
^>ont to clean the slow off people’* 
4d«walks’ i -  ■ ,

Ballard’s Snow Liniment.
Mrs. Hamilton, Cambridge, Ills, 

pays: I had the rheumatism so 
bad I could not raise my hand . to 
ray bead. B&iiard’s Snow Lini
ment has entirely cured me. I, 
take pleasure in informing my 
neighbors and friends what it has 
done for me, Chas. Handle)', clerk* 
for Lay & Lyman, Kewanee, Ills.. 
advises us Snow Liniment cured 
him of Rheumatism. Why not 
try it? Itwill surely do you good.
It cures all Inflammation, Wounds, 
Sores, Cuts, Sprains, etc.

Sold by—J. G. H&riug.Ballard's Horehound Srnp.
We guarantee this to be the best

Cough Syrup manufactured in the 
whole wide world. This is saying 
a great deal, but it is true. For 
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Sore 
Throat, Sore Chest. Pneumonia, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup. 
Whooping Cough, cud all diseases 
of the Throat and Lungs, ve pos
itively guarantee Ballard’s Hore
hound Syrup to be without an 
equal on the whole face of the 
globe. In support of this, state
ment we refer to every individual 
who has ever used it. and to every 
druggist who has ever sold it. Such 
evidence is indisputable,'

Sold by—J. G. Haring.

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man
Arc you Bilhous. Constipated or' 

troubled with Jaudico, Sick Head
ache; Bad Teste in Mouth, Foul 
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in 
Back and between ihe Shoulderi>p| 
Chills aud Fever, Ac. if you have 
any of these symptoms, your Liver 
is out of order, and your blood iar 
slowly being poieoued, because 
your Liver does not act properly* 
llerbine will cure any disorder of 
the Liver, Stomach or Bowels. It 
has no equal us a Liver Medicine. 
Price 75 cents. * Fnc trial bottle 
at—J. G. Haring.

a half-

A  W ild  Bear In Tow *.
.A resident of Seattle, Wash., cams

Eiwn-stairs in the middle of theaigbz 
week ago to investigate a raeicet 
le kitchen and found t)

^rowa bear cub with its head ia a paa 
Of blackberry preserves that had bee*

tft on the floor to cool. The bear 
ft the jam and st irted for the man, 
but the latter slammed the door and 

went after his gnn. Aft je  wakening 
four women iu tbe house so they 
frould not be scared by the IS  
the firearm he returned and kill* 
bear. Seattle is a pretty big i 
(he house invaded by the bear 
far from ita center, so that 
#hee there of the bear is 
i t  s mystery. It fouud aoce 
house tbr jitgh a door le ft ajaa

I
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Concoui a • 
thus detci-ilw.}
* •Concord is »\
end I’aciCc L .. ____
ooatbeast of . .o>ivo. jmtl is utterly
worthless fo r  any purr*»a*i whatever. 
It  it a samlv t-overed with
dwarf carlo• and U even shunned by 
rabbit* and b iro*. ’J he nearest wa
ter that could U: used for irrigation 
purposes s twenty-fire or thirty milee 
away, which would have to be 
brought that distance by pipe lines 
up hill. The land it absolutely 
worthless. A large number of lots 
have been sold to eastern people, but 
nothing further has ever been done. 
Ths^only vegetal on is a small cactus, 
dwarfed to u creeping plant, owing to 
the conditions that prevent it grow
ing. Concord is miles away from 
timber. There ia no more uninviting 
spot on earth."

■  IOO Reward. SIO®. •
The readers of this paper will be planted 

to learn that there is at least one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to cure in 
ell its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure ia taken internally, acting directiy 
upon the blood and mucous surfaced of the 
•vstem, thereby destroying the foundation 
of the dt-ease, nod giving the patient 
strength hr building up the constitution 
aud assisting nature in doing its work. 
The proprietors have so much faith in ita 
curative fiowers, that they offer One Hun
dred In flare for anv case that it fails to 
cure oiid for list ofTittimoniaU.

Address. F. J CHENEY & CO., Toledo,O 
p y  Sold l.y Druggists, Tie.

Hall's Family HAa SSc.
A  mother's apron string is not a bad 

thing fo r a Imy tv  I *  tint to

Blood
fiin tion  o f  good  health . W il l i-  
th e  body cannot lie h ea lth y ; 
i t  th em  can l»c no eonstitu- 

Tonal diso.ise. Puns Itlocd  curries 
rhealth  to  e v e ry  o rgan  an<l preven ts 
the lodgm en t and g ro w th  o f  dis 
case germ s in any part o f  the sys
tem  The best w ay  to  keep tlie  
blood pure is to  take

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla
W h ich , by its |>e<u!iar com bination , 

proportion-and process, acts d ire c t ly  
1I|K>|| the I iIoihI. T h is  is I he secret 
«*f its  g rea t success m  the cu re o f  
saeh  diseases as scro fu la , theoina- 
ti.sm. and a ll «*tlier a ilm en ts  t in t  
h ave  - th e ir  o r igm  in tiu- i.lomi 
Hood 's Sarsaparilla

f&akes Pyre Blood.

AWhen V\ as™ 
Philadelphia. 
the country, nad

MISTRIAL WORLD.
Of

only about 42,000 
ariiegr people-.t-Tew York but 83.0UO. Boston

18,00'*, Baltimore 1$,900, and no 
other city near l-i.'hf >, even after tha 
lapse of a ha f century, during which 
New York had overtaken Philadel
phia, so that in IM d it had 312.500 
inhabitants to tiid latter city's 258,- 
000. Baltimore and New (Means 
were the only other places with more 
than 100,000 people, and except Bos
ton, 93,000. all of the few other cities 
fell short 5*1,O K). Muring the forma
tive (M-riod of the new nation there
fore, all but the merest fraction of its 
citizens lived in places of small popu
lation. the local affairs of which were 
easily administered through town 
meetings or other such simple 
machinery.

Tito World Kuo* A ll R ight.

All doubts as to the irregularity of 
the movements of the world may be 
set at rest. Prof. Newcomb declares 
that the earth went slow and lost 
seven seconds between I860 and 1862. 
and then went fast and gained eight 
seconds between 1862 and 1872. 
From this all anxious passengers on 
our terrestrial train through space 
wit! observe that wb are conforming 
with a fair degree of accuracy to the 
schedule time table. "If we are late 
at one station we make it up before we 
get to the next. It is comfortable to 
know that the globe is revolving ail 
right; because, if its running gear 
should ever get out of order there’ s 
nobody on earth able to fix it.

LATE ST  IN V E N TIO N S  AND IM
PO R TAN T  DISCOVERIES.

Aa Im proved Carriage for I 'm  la Saw 
M ill* -An laoxpeueive F ire A lara i Box 
fo r  Cee la ta r g e  BuUdiege— Adhesive 
Plaster.

1 1  « • «-areallii»<-t litas Wlwme
■ fOOCl 3  I 111 u*--1. hem I e lm XV

BOOKS FREE
' •

In cutler to introdurn oo f Ime oi 
Standard Novel* to the public we wili - 
for a shott time, send one or all ol the 
following books FREE on receipt 
of 1?C (stamps accepted) for each 
book to cover postage, packing, etc.

To Oblige ili» U «r » r .
Speaking of lawyers and jurors, a 

case out of the ordinary occurred in 
the early legal exderience of Judge 
Mu v ton. of North Carolina. When 
he as a young lawyer made his first 
Ap|tearance at the bar. the solicitor, 
as is customary in that state, asked 
him to take charge of the case for 
him. The young lawyer did his best, 
aud the jury found the defendant, 
who was charged with some misde
meanor. guilty. Soon after one of 
the jurors, coming round the bar, 
tapped him on the shoulder. ••Bux
ton." said he, ••the jury did not think 
that man was guilty, but we did not 
like to discourage a young lawyer."

A Church Federal loo.|

The presbyterian churches of Aus
tralia ami Tasmaula have formed a 
federation, the federal assembly,
mreiiug on Sept. 31 in Melbourne, 
with L>r Cosh, of Sydney, as modera
tor. it has no legislative or execu
tive powers, so that the meetings 
were in the nature of a conference. 
There was a report in regard to mis
sions, and a largo advance in their 
support was urged. But the chief 
business was the consideration of a 
project for the organic union of* the 
churches of the six colonics of New 
South Wales. Victoria, (juceotlaod, 
South Australia, Western Australia 
aud Tasmania.

O F A C IL IT A T E  
the sqtia r in g  o f  
large togs by the 
use of only one saw 
o f moderate si z e, 
instead of employ
ing in the work an 
upper and lower 
taw, the improved 
carriage shown in 
the i.lustration has 
been devised and 

patented. Combined with the main 
frame of the carnage is a supplemental 
frame carrying the log, the main 
frame having rollers running in guides 
on the floor or the ground, the tracks 
extending in a direction corresponding 
to that in which the saw moves. 
Mounted on this frame is a supple
mental log carrying frame, provided 
with the usual knees or head blocks 
and mechanism for working them, and 
the lower or bottom side of racli end 
of the npper frame has a rack bar en
gaging teeth on eccentrics mounted cn 
longitudinal shafts. These shafts carry 
miter wheels engaging similar wheels 
on a transverse shaft imparting motion 
from one eccentric to the other, upon 
the operation of a hand lever carrying 
pawlr engaged by a rachat wheel. My 
means of this lever the supplemental 
frame carrying the log may be raised 
and carried forward toward the saw. or 
withdrawn to the lowered position 
shown in the larger view, one of the 
smaller figures being a sectional, view 
repreienting the carriage in its

A  Xrw  Idea In ) ! «  china I.umber.

For many years, flooring and ceil
ing lumber has been made with the 
same tongue and groove matching
edges There are some rather serious
objections to this, as the edge of the 
groove splits off and the tongue is
quite likely to do likew se. ltut, al- 

: though there is a new patent out for 
! this purpose, it does not seem to be as 
practical as the old method. In the 
first place, it is important that lumber 
be so fitted that it can go together 
either side up. By the new plan it 

| can not do this, which is in itself 
against the invention. A joint with a 

| more shallow groove and less promi
nent tongue would answer the purpose 
quite as well, would be far more dura
ble and would oertainly cause less 
waste—a point which the consumers 
of lumber will at no very distant day 
be forced to consider.

■M

Artificia l Whalebone.
Manufacturers and consumers hare 

tried in vain to find some substitute 
for genuine whalebone, but thus far 
without success. A novelty is made of 
strips of leather treated withchemi-, 
cals and shaped under hydraulic pres* 
sure. This material will answer the, 
purpose tolerably well, provided no 
moisture reaches it. But when used 
in wearing apparel, the perspiration 
and the warmth of {Be body very soon; 
warp these bones and render them not 
only useless but unpleasant, as they 
twist and destroy the symmetry o f the 
garment _________

Feather 8a pen t It Inn.
IVe have long been acquainted with 

the peacock feather superstition, bnt' 
were not aware until a few days ago 
that it extended to all feathered creat
ures. A young girl admired the beau
tiful pigeons strutting, cooing and sun
ning themselves in the covert of the 
honse where she was boarding and 
asked the landlady to sell her a fa ir to 
take home with her. "No. indeed, 
child,”  was the immediate re* ponte. 
‘Not for any money would I sell you 

those birds. When one person gives 
or sells an acquaintance a feathered 
thing there is sure to be trouble be
tween them and I do not want to fall 
out with you."

Frozen Tea aad Caffes.
Frozen tea, as well as cafe frappe, 

rill be found on the table at many 
afternoon teas The latter ia particu
larly deiicious if made with gelatine, 
to form a coffee Jelly, then mixed with 
whipped cream and frosen. It will be 
found to be very smooth and rich. Of 
course, it should be well sweetened.

C O N S T A N T  SOURCE OF WORRY.

Diamond • Cants ib e ir  Farted  rosiest- 
o-« Many nn Caesty Moment.

Women who own diamonds have 
them always on their minds and gener
ally on (heir bodies. They go about 
tho streets like tr-avellng safety vaults. 
Thd shrewd observer will frequently 
see a placid and decorous looking wo
man suddenly press her hand on some 
part of her body not apparently claim
ing attention and a look of anguish 
pass over her face. This is not caused 
by a casual spasm or pain, a momen
tary dereliction of some physical func
tion, but by the horrible thought that 
her diamonds may have slipped their 
moorings, borne women carry their 
diamonds around their necks in 
chamois hags, like scapulars; oth
ers adjust them, like porus plas
ters, around their waists. Women 
seize the most unlikely places to stow 
away their diamonds when not in use, 
but do not seem fo lessen the chances 
o! loss or anxiety.

Last winter, says the New York Ad
vertiser, a young woman pinned a 
1600 diamond to the bottom of a silk 
skirt for safe keeping. A week later, 
forgetting this, she put on tbe skirt 
and merrily promenaded the town. 
When she thought to wear her dia
mond it was gone. After a week of 
anguish it was recovered by the offer 
of a $10) reward. Not two weeks 
after she rent it to a strange washer
woman placet intide a corset cover. 
Tho mental a-or-.y which accompanies 
such exploits t u is to whiten the 
locks.

A woman with solitaire earrings of 
unusual value wore them concealed in 
gold balls. In a sleeping car these 
were removed and she was brou 
back homo in a state of colla 
Another won an leUeting that 
per .on is in danger from the po 
sion of such valuable diamonds w 
traveling, pins them in the folds 
tha window curtaiiit and hides th 
under the corners of the rugs, 
next morning she has forgotten 
precise spot, and, after ransaci 
the room iq a state of com para 
frenzy and perhaps losing a train 
missing jewels are found. Tho 
woman in Varla hid her diamonds 
a slit ip tho mat'res-*. ihediam 
after a wook or ro, Lai inado ■ 
of the Interior of ihe ma! trees, 
being found, the maid who stti 
the room wai thargwl with theft 
detectives were called in. A 
etnbrogllo wax set in mot on. when 
enterprising landlady had the matt 
iponed aud the diamonds were fo

Th * BaltlM hW .

A baldachin was uncalled in St. 
Luke's Protestant Episcopal church, 
New York, on Christmas morning. 
The baldachin in American churches, 
while a novelty to the prescat genera
tion, is really nothing more than the 
preservation of an old auxiliary to 
worship. In olden times it was cus
tomary to provide in tho chancel a 
canopy, from the center of the dome 
of which depended an almost invisi
ble connection with a chamber con
taining the blessed sacrament. Tbe 
baldachin is, in fact, a canopy spread 
like an open umbrella over tbe chun- 
eel, and beneath which the holy sac
rament and from which it ia distrib
uted. Tbe one dedicated in St. 
Luke's church is made of brass and 
is the largest and most magnificent 
p iece 'o f this kind of ecclesiastical 
furniture in this country.

T h * D tn | «ru u  P ittoi.

At the funeral service of Miss Lil
lie Nickel, in Maryland, Bev. Mr. 
Britt, of tbe ingli>h Lutheran 
church, referred to the meddlesome 
busy bodies of the neighborhood in 
scathing language, saying that those 
who had slandered tbe fair name of 
the dead girl deserved " to  be hanged 
up by their tongues," and those who 

j had iisteued to tho falsehood deserved 
••to be hanged up by the ears." Mr. 
Britt said tbe malicious man u ho 
started the stories about tbe girl 
stood guilty of her murder. Some 
lime a«;0 she heard that a traveling 
man had made remarks de
rogatory to her charcter. upon w(lch 
«he got a revolver and made tbe man 
retract what he bad said. When

6ocd Print Bood Paper, Handsome Covers.

Century Cook Book .
Undo Tom's Cabin .
Retents •t a Bachelor 
Last days of Pompeii 
Beyond tho City . .
Don Thorne . . .
Poems and Yarns 
Tht Wife s Secret .
Webster Vest-Pocket Oirtionery 
The Gem Soogster, wiik ssrit **4

Address H A R R IS O N  B O O K  C O .
88 West Jackson St., Chicago.

Bond Se for catalogue of books.

, . . H.B Stowe.
. . Ik Bartasf.

, . B u h n er Lytton,
.  A  Conan Dottle.

. . Bertha Cla g
Bill Hit* J. W Bileg. 
, . U F. Holmes,

________ v I

11**0 IlftpfR.

A medical man's suggestion to those 
living In hop districts is that a mat- 
!»•*-* filled with thoroughly dried 
hops is light, clean and sanitary, and, 
if the herb possesses all the virtuo 
attributed Ur it by our grandmothers, 
also soothing and somnolent. An 
Knjliih manufacture teems to be- 
lievo that hops have Soto# of these 
virtues, for he advertises hop-filled 
matt r esses made of sauitary I! an no I 
for «a la  To sleep on hops Is getting 
■c arer to nature than going to bed 
full of beer made (rout the hops The 
plans is worth trying.

ft*?
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Patents. Trade-Markŝ
ffxaniiiuuoti ant ftdvi.,. ,* rMrsrsklliiy .< 

tnvr*UJ*. jVO<1 f»» • lotracnr* UulSr. m II. " I..
trtwat- rzxKiEcrsmu. Fisrarara & &

llarblvarM ’ • Anlmala-

llcrbivnrous animals do not eat all 
of nature’ s menu. The horse refuses 
the water hemlock that the goat eats 
with avidity and. on the other hand, 
the goat refuses some plants that are 
eaten by sheep The tobacco plant is 
avoided by all «ave the goat, and the 
tobacco worm aud mao.

flue l,ia, r ;|>t !.>■>

In the cemetery at Barnstable.
Mass, is the following inscription:
•Here lyeth interre yo body of Mrs 

Hope ( hipinan. ye wife of Elder John 
Chipman. aged 4> years. »  ho changed 
this life a beer yo H of January, 1683."

Xtofth w ith Klrh Trophic-*.
Last spring we made notice in these 

columns that Mr. Ilcnry A. Salzer of 
the John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse, 
Wis., America’s leading seed growers 
sod merchants, was in Europe in search 
o f rare seeds and novelties for tbe 
American farmer and citiaen.

Judging from their new catalogue. 
Ilia trip was an eminently successful 
one. It  is brim full o f rare things. Of 
especial merit we name tbe Bismarck 
apple, bearing the second year; tbe 
(Hant Flowering Star Phlox, the Ger
man coffee berry, and for the farmery 
the Victoria rape. Germanics Vetch, 
the Lathyrus silvestris, the Giant 
Sparry and Giant Incarnate clover, 
Sacaline. ami dozens of other rare 
things

This wide awake firm is in the van, 
sad their catalogue, which is sent for 
Se postage, would lie cheap at $1.00 
P<r copy. _____________

Sit m  l*t it* l*> .liaroursgrd with our- 
selves It I* uot alien w ear* consriou* o f 
our fa iilli ili.-«t we srs (he most wicked

CARBIAng IX OrKRATtOT.
highest position with a squared log 
thereon. For its first position, there
fore, the carriage may be lowered to 
bring the edge o f  the log where the 
saw enters to a po.nt almost level with 
the axis of the saw. the bupplrmcni.il 
frame being afterward raised to the 
position shown in the smaller view, to 
do work as has been ordinarily done 
heretofore. Tbe other small figure 
shows a modified form of rceentric, 
doing away with tho r.iok bar and 
toothed eccentrics-, this contraction 
being somewhat cheaper. A short out
side shaft attached to tbe lower car- 

: riage. and carrying bevel gear, engag
ing a larger bevel on the longitudinal 

I shaft, affords increased power in rais- 
; ing the carriage sad log, and a brake 
! wheel on this shaft, encircled b . $i 
i band of spring steel, facilitates geully 
; lowering the npper carriage, or arrest- 
, ing it at any desired point. Rests 
may be provided for the outer edge of 
tbe npper carriage, when in ita raised 
and forward position. snJ a graduated 
dial over which moves a pointer may 
be attached to the cross shaft to indi
cate the hmount of forward movement 
o f tbe upper carriage in being mixed, 
thus regulating tbe thickaesi of the 
plank taken off.

An Inespru tlr* F ir* Alarm .
The illustration represents a flra 

alarm whose operation is not dependent 
upon electrical circuits, but which 
operates positively In case o f fire to 
sound the alarm In all parts of the 
bnilding with which tbe apparatus is j been orderod that
connected. A eombuatible cord, pref
erably'of silk, b  run around the ceil
ing from n peg, passing over guide 
pulleys, n weight nt tbe end of tbe

I»r«a* a la rn  la a
A new effort nt woman’s dresv 

form is being mad > by the mans 
of cotton mills at Naro. M ■. B 
of the accident* that have occurred 
through the hair or dress of operatives 
being caught in tho machinery. it has 

the girts shall not
j wear their hsir Imaging down, but 
; must coil it clove to the heal, and the 
; waists and sleeves of their dreavoa 
must be close fitting, the latter, of

cord holding it taut. To tbe weight b  'rourrn, being opposed to anything 
also attached a nnncombustible cord, and everything at present stylish.

* Fkftaft.
What is possibly the oldest ktonm 

engine in the world has just tieco dis
covered In Fair'oottom valley. n<*ar 
Oldham. Knglanl. rusting away lathe 
open air. where it had been erected 
early iu tho last century for pumping 
purposes. It was built by Newoomcn 
in 1705, and is of tbe single acting 
type known by hb name, the steam 
Isdng admitted only on oa^ side of tbe 
piston, and cundenved directly in the 
cylinder by the injection of water.

A  Kara Ik lu f .

Smooth Surfaced fo s ib iT S
The labor of finishing and polishing 

metal rustings depends, to some ex
tent, open their cond tioa when they 
come from the molds. I f  they are 
smooth and without seams or nudoe 
irregularities, it takes bnt aVbort time 
to put them in condition for use. A 
new idea is to use metal molds and 
coat them with seme gas generating 
mater.,L -When heated metal cornea 
in contact with this coating. It volat
ilises It, and makes aa nir-enshion 
around the casting. It b  claimed that 
almost .ft^rfoetly smooth articles may 
be made in this way. The inventors as
sert that large screws may be east 
that are equal to those that 
are turned. Thb promts would very 
greatly reduce the root, and if the cast 
product proves equal ia quality to the 
turned article, the advantage b  
evident. Objections to this way of 
casting are made on the score o f the 
possibility of air bubbles forming and 
streaks running down to the mold, 
thereby causing spots or flaws and 
lines on tbe otherwise smooth surface.

TtlK riRF. ALARM, 
whose other end U seen ed to a tripping 
lever, a pull upon which disconnects 
two section* o f a taut wire, one sretioa 
of which b  connected to extend 
through openings iato all tbe adjacent 
rooms and to all parts o f the building, 
having connection with an alarm at all 
desired points. I f  the silk combust i- 
ble cord U burned, the weight b  
dropped aad tbe tripping lever oper
ated to cause the separation of tha 
taat wire section*, thui. sounding the 
several olarnss. The other section of 
th* tent wire U connected at it* other 
end to a swinging weight fulcrumed 

I tha wall o f tbe room. Any suitable 
spring alarm may be need with thb 
improvement. _________

••Ha!”  gasped the murderer. In sud
den fear, ••the blood-stained garments, 
where shall I put them that they may 
be loot forever?”

He paced tbe floor ia agony.
••I hare it.”  be cried at last. 
Triumphantly marking hb initials 

on the clothing ia large type, and 
wrapping it in n paper, upon whleh he 

i wrote hb name aad address, in a bold 
hand, be seat it to n steam laundry. 
Exulting then in hb raenrtty he went 
forth.— Detroit Tribune.

A frtra « > Iah«ssnr-
|l seem* likely that one of the most 

important be no fits to rivili. alinu of 
Stanley's Africao ex|M*iil;on will bo 
the in trod in t*on of African mahogany 
to western commerce. There is even 
now a flourishing trade in this wood, 
whitdi is sold mute cheaply in tbe 
United State* than it was in l.ivcr- 
pnoL

•l*r W t»»l ng

Tha Tailed Mates has now about 
forty ve-seb engaged in whaling- the 
reninnul of a fleet which om-e num
bered 1*00 ship* The demand for 
whale oil La* so grea 'y decreased 
that the industry ha* d wind led away. 
It is how supported chiefly by the de
mand for whalebone, which is always 
greatly la excess of the supply.

%t«»r Otai
In perforating postage stamps a 

•Lo plate i" placed below tho acgdles 
of a mac bine carrying IKK) need lea 
As about IHO.UOO.OOO holes are 
punched per day the wear on the di«- 
plate Is excessive, brass plates wear 
out in a day. aod even steel plates 
arc rapidly destroyed.

/
saiuntwc Fate*.

W T. Sterling A Son. large -cedar j 
pole dealers at Mooros. Mich., have 
received an order for telegraph |iolca 
to be shipped to Buenos Ayres. South 
America. This is a trial order, aod 
if the poles go through solely and 
aro satisfactory this company is prom
ised some large orders.

NOXALL \ m m
a IMS ebb r» 1 ulnfm that hm bewksd
W hwb* evbef’.flfr aat*aasd «(F Mlnw
«fftW ITR PHY A ItA, 4s»»»vy ML
.J frK S s rT y s ta n a r

FO R T W CBTH CH HA CO.
Va«*ns«r*r* unit Gte*»*tr*

Importer* and 
Jobber* of CHos, 

Writ* i>* tor prir««

1 A i  i l lT  I  U tallied. Wi

Wsaklnstf", 
XcitttftY fi-«* until Pslent <"•- 

W rite tor Iu veator*»UuMr.
ij:
■P. Nine S t i Uo.t* foe ft"-:* oig fwt.1 or atlvrr ore. k*t or 

iKbfWtL ksio-i- Irr-.ftMin v  OT , orur-lctc. extra lor 
t wiien *« ordered. M.U.t oarier.koutki»x«oo,Ct.

DALLAS BUSINESS FIRMS.
8ERRV FIB E  U T I M l H S I U S ^ r T S
1B* Cos Erred btsterstr A m  want** *ii Main.

RCBT <TBY BvOr WllM-iftUak 
U C n i.d in i He Hr.* tbe only t 

i earth tor Sliloa an<1 extracting tertl

F O O K D .R i A i O  ftUCHW iSTS i T a i U t r e
kkos* Cw»pre»oe*. Fld>ir MtH*. Waterwork*. 
0H1IU1* <il-s )e* H *»t*. KleeUta U«|,l, ste.

Writan* M a ilirr  VI f x Co , Dallas

hr.* tb* Oklr PAlKLBS* Method
w t m  Ir Kiau.

EH ER S O M , T A L C 0 T T 4  CO, J
S:a Card Calf valor*. 

LANTERS, MOWERS, 
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A Stall! Bustle* 
Standard Plow* 
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'U M P T I O N

KNOWLEDGE
Briags comfort and improvement and 

tends to uersonni t'njoymeot when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, oy more promptly 
adapting the world’s best products to 
the needs o f physical being, will attest 
Upvalue to health of the pure liquid 
izxativo principles embraced in lb* 
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, tbe refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative; effectuaÛ rleansing the system, 
disbclling colds, headaches and fevers 
and permanently curing constipation. 
It bha given aatisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profearfon, because it acts on tbe Kid
neys, Liver and Bowel# without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Byrup of Figs is for sale by all drug- 
..........andfl bottles, but it ia

Alaaslaam Horseshoes.

Ever since aluminum became low 
enough in price to make ita use for 
ordinary article* possible, horsemen 
have hoped to ntiliae it for horseshoes. 
Many experiments hsve be-n tried, but 
with indifferent saccess, until very 
highly tempered steel iu small par
ticles tv a* incorpora’eri In the softer 
metal. Tbia furnished wearing points 
and increased its durability wonder
fully. In cavalrr service over an ex
ceeding^ rough ami trying road, 
horses traveled for twrnty-elght days, 
covering a distance o f 360 miles. This 
test was most thorough, and proves 
that steel armored shoes are suited to 
all o f the needs of the cavalry service.

A I  sedate* Fiaaaeter.
The director of a Chicago bank tells 

how his wife overdraw her account at 
the bank last moath: "1 spoke To her 
about it one evening,” said he. "and 
told her she ought to adjust it at one •. 
A day or two afterward 1 asked her if 
she had done what 1 suggested. *Oh, 
yee,’ she answered. ‘ I attended to that 
matter tbe very next morning after 
vou spoke to me first o f it. 1 sent the 
bank my check for the amount I had 
overdrawn.’ ”

Tb* AiM*«lr* Flatter.
In one family, where there are 

numerous sideaches. backaches, bruises j 
end sprains, tbe porous piaster has 
come to be a recognized institution. 1 
Its putting ou is generally accepted 
with delight, but when it eomes to tho 
taking o ff.* the "oh. dears!” efed 
■ don’t*!*’ an*eries of pain are many 
and emphatic. Even after the plaster ! 
is pulled off, there is a layer of adhesive I 
gum on the skin that is struggled with 
in all sorts o f ways Hornet lines the 
razor is employed for scraping; some
times a sharp knife Is brought into use, 
and, again, a soft warm cloth is pressed 
over the spot, and when this has firm
ly attached itself, the peeling process 
goes on. Thoae who have occa
sion to use the application w ill find 
immediate relief from tbeirannoyanee, 
if  they will, after raising one aide of j 
the plaster, w #  the surface of the skin 
with aleohol. allowing it to run down 
aa the plaster is pulled a little. I t  
any of the gummy substance remains, 
a bit o f rag wet with alcohol will 
cleanse the surface immediately. 
This, also, has another advantage. In 
that the stimulating effeet of the aloo- 
hol prevents any possible cold that

Scale and wash n fresh mackerel ot 
medium siae, split It down the back, 
take oat tbe backbone, lay the fish 
skin down In a pan jest large enough 
to bold It, sprinkle it with two salt- 
spoonfuls of salt and n quarter of a 
oaltspoonful o f pepper, lay on it two 
tablespoonfuls o f butter aad set It la 
front of n clear fire where no 
can fall upon it. Let it brown, | 
ing it every two minutes with th# but
ter, which will melt and rue into the 
pan. A* soon aa it ia brown, sat tha 
pan over the fire for five minutes, then 
put the fish in a large deep platter and 
keep it hot M ir iato the pan in which 
it was browned a tablespoonful of 
flour and set it over the fire to brown. 
As soon as it ia brown, stir with it a 
pint of boiling water, a oaltspoonful of 
salt and a little pepper; let it boil two 
minutes, stirring it constantly. Then 
pour thb sauce over the fish aad serve 
bob

c-urrj tor 
First C * j—I feel sorry for Bobby 

Blinkers. He's got a stepmother. 
Second Boy—Is she strict?
First Boy—Awful! She makes him 

wear rubbers every time it rains.

of
A Hose olio* View.

Little Dot— What does "height 
the ridiouloua” mean?

Little Dick—The height of the ridio
uloua is mamma cleaning house again, 
when she cleaned It from top to bot
tom only a year ago.

T b * B or’ s
Teacher—Can any of you tell me why 

flannels are comfortable in winter?
Bright Boy (ia new underwear)— It 

makes yeh hitch about and wriggle 
around, aad the exercise keep# yeh

General
••Your three daughters are married; 

iid they marry happily?”  “ Two are 
married happily aad one is divorced 
happily.” — New York

T H !  FREE LANCE.

The Jape have a very taking way 
with them.

A great many dinners are eaten in 
the name of reform.

It  is becoming n fad to swear off 
giving Christmas presents except to 
children.

When n pile It hit on the bend by 
the weight o f a steam pUedriver, that 
settles i t

Old 8lager says that they used to 
hunt with horns, bnt they fish with 
them now,

Scientists claim that cigarette- 
smoking causes Idiocy. Perhaps it's 
the other way.

One of the sweetest things in neck
ties it n true lore knot made by tbe 
girl’s own hand.

When It cornea to some visionary 
and dangerous projects, nothing tao- 
ceeda liks failure.

A Delaware gas ma£nat> has been 
sued for divorce b.-oauae of in  al
leged inclination to meter.

I f  he hed been alive to the circum
stances, the funeral o f the late 
wonld have bored him to death.

A N IM A T ! NATURE.

She to go out

l i t
i t

' A t  tb * Theater.
—Would you not like 
tee a man?”
-Why, no; I would not think of

might be taken on account of thegists in 50c
.factored by the California Fig Syrup morm} of tbn r ir|  lfMtr TbU 
Co. only, whose name u printed on every l_, . trt*, , 
package, also the name, 8yrupof Figi . m * l
and Wng well informid/vod wiU dot j thinfir1t^ t • g V *  * bu» b~ r’ 
accept any substitute if ofiextd. . eapecbliy -

"But, really, I  "ha n't object in the 
re- least.”
is ! "How absurd! How can you aay 

such a thing?”
"W ell, to tell the truth, I  want to 

see a man myself, and I know h 
ver v»hlle you are here."

In each wing o f the ostrioh twenty- 
six long white plumes grow to matur
ity in eight mouth*. In the male 
them are pars white, while thoee of 
the female shade to ecru or gray.

In the whole range o f the Alps 
there are but two peaks which meas
ure more than 13,000 feet in height, 
and only six or seven that go above 
l«.00a In the Himalaya range, hew- 
ever, there are thousands of titanic 
cloud-piercing peaks—ranging from 
:9,000 feet downward.

The smallest living eolt ever foaled 
in tbe United States made ita appear- 
anoe in Hartford City, Ind., in 1883. 
When two days old It only measured 
nine inches from the mane to the root 
of the tail; was only 91 inches high, 
and weighed but 97X pounds It  was 
of tbe Shetland breed.

Thousands of camels were taken to 
Western Australia from India and the 
camel caravan has largely supplanted 
the bullock team there. They thrive 
upon the natural shrubs of tbe coun
try, such aa salt brush, wattle, assets 
and mulga. They breed well, and 
the native are better than the im
ported.

Sportsmen who have never seen a 
moose w ill be Interested la the di
mensions of one recently killed near 
the E bee me lakes ia Northern Maine. 
The animal measured seven feet high 
at the shoulders and bis boJy was 
nine feet long. The. measurement 
from his nose to his hind feet was 
fifteen feet. The spread of his 
was four fret four inches.

D k *  l
Tb* ebb*fraction ot lb « kidney* is to o*p* 

(S i* from tb* Mood, ia IU po-aac* tbroax* 
(beat ot cartels lftapurUie* aud watery par 
Hr lea wblcb make tbslr Snot * i ( t  thruuxb t tie 
btadfttar Tb* teiratlo* of Ibaa*. ia 
craare ot laocUtity of tbe kidney*, (a 
tire of Brtzbt a dlseaa* dropsy, rilabetea. 
ottnualaurte aod other maiadlee wild a fatal 
toadracy Uratatter* Stouisrb B.tter*. a 
Mtfhly maetiotrad diuretic and blood depurrat. 
Impels the ktdoey* whoa inactive to retww 
tbtar alftioe fuaction and strain from tb* vital 
rurreat Imporilta* which Infest It aod tkreatra 
their sen  etlat*ar« os orvaaa of tbe body. 
Cbtorrh of th* Madder *  ravel aod rvteoiioa of 
tho urta* or* also maladies arreated or everted 
by lhie beaten promoter aod reatoratlr* of oc
eanic arttaa Malaria rbrumailam roaettpa 
tioa. MltoraoeSb aod dysperota also rttad t* lb * 
Hlitrra which Is also s§«edtiy beneficial to the 
•  oak aod aeyvowa •

It ta human to err an 1 liuntaa nature to 
»«y  "| told you »  "

I cannot (peak too highly o f IMao's Cere 
for C« i n*u was t en M rs .  KkAXk Monos, 213 
W tM Hi How York, Oct 29, 1MM.

Many do * heap of 
•eari-b o f east grad*"

bsrtl cilia Mug is

Dr. PIERCE’S
PLEA5ANT------  —a

PELLETS
C U R E ^

5ICK HEADACHE.
BIUOUSNES5.

CONSTIPATION.
INDIOESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
POOR APPETITE, 

etui all derett^etncnls o f  the 
S/outarh, t.iver and Barrels. 
O f all druggists.

OSCE USED------ — i
ALWAYS IS  FAVOR.

YOUNG SPIRITS.
s vigorous body and 
robust strength fol
low grtotl lir.iltli.
H«t * !l fail y 1ic"  (he 
v i t a l  power* are 
weakened Nervott* 
debility and loss o f 
manly power result 
fttvm bail habile.con
tracted by file young 
through ignorance 
o f their ruinous con 
s e q u e n c e s .  I.nw 
spirits, melancholia, 
impaired memory, 
morose or irritable 
temper, fear o f  impending calamity and 
thousand and one derangement* o f  body 
and mind, result from suck pernicious prac 
ticea. AU tbe*e are permanently cured hy 
improved methods o f  treatment without the 
patient leaving home.

A  medical treatise written in plain but 
chaste language, treating o f the nature, 
symptoms and curability o f  such diseases, 
sent securely sealed in a plain envelope, ou 
receipt o f this notice, with loeeuts in -tamp*, 
for postage. Address, Wokt-it's D i s d n . 
S ssv  M r d ic a l  As s o c ia t io n . Buffalo, N. Y.

Highes o f  all p  Leaveoing Power.—  Latest U . S. Gov*t Report

bA Baking
£1! Powder1 3 0 U IT E L V  P U B S

Tb#
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l;*et-lvinj Swing.

log has been 
(sco. A dozen 
at ionics like 
a large swing 
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n increasing, 
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e bar. Fach 
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hey go 
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around 
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keep 
howeve 

ionary; 
firmly

t ha* rcvnled. 
an oil lami but

Ro rne should ait down to his meals until 
seeing that all animals dependent on his 
care are provided for.

A  Valuable G ift.
A oonpiei* aralical week, with ISO favorite Pro- 

■ertpouu* fur all tll**a**> of man and b*a*t, prte*
S».*i. *atl on* bouts of Dr 1 ■■ iirgmadj Catarrli 
Car*, er HtoOd Syrup M it t  to any ■Sinurggf II SS 
Andrea* Tburmood U>**ai«al Co., Della*. ‘

lamp, aid: in producing 
The e^ibitor of this 

id be verjj careful about 
is visitors.) A man with 
is itootft wpld be apt to 

der and rai* a revolution 
ble than ti| revolving o f ' n*ss

A civil tonguv is a tetter protection 
the head than a steel helmet.

"H an son 's  M ag ic  Corn S a lv e ."
tv*n*nt«d to euro or money refunded. Ask 

dnimrt-t for It. l'i to* tt couu.

for

Sin may open bright as morning, but it 
will end dark as night.

I f  th e  Baby id C u tting Teeth .
Bo rare usd u*u th»t old and woll-triod n w iy, Has
WusutVs Sootmsc 8vr.t r for Children Tmtklac-

Th-
It is tol

lion

The highest learning Is to le  wise, and 
the highest wisdom is to be good.

Fob impure or thin Blood, VTosknena, 
Malaria. Neural*!*. Indigestion and Bilious- 

ta t *  Brown’s Iron Bittors—It gives 
j strength, making o ’d i«r tu n t leei young— 
and young persons strong. pieasant to taka.

Itnngor “ f t^puottan*. The hapjtineft" of your life depends
of Van An*urg. the great the character of your thoughts, 

that on one occasion.

upon
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power 
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give you an
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siores (or twenty five to forty (#»>» each, but 
la order «• kscreaac the demand among straar 
era « e  offer iLcso to ibe |*4y leaders at Utu 

tp*r for the rnnarkablr k »  iriee ot only IO 
■  l'os’a** ou* i rat extra 
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patterns ore complete in every particular, there 
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day It is received.
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Lauras- W a is t  w ith  box  P l a it s  L a id  Off. 
Pattern N a  t »  Is cut tn live sizes, r is :  M, 
St. Sg 3  and to Inches bust measure 
Nile preen breodeloth I* here charmingly 

combined with emerald velvet. Tbo waist Is 
one of the latest modes sad will frequently ap
pear on the street after heavy wraps are Mid 
aside The adjustment s clove fitting as# 
closes In center frout under tbe V shaped rasa 
of velvet. Tbe box plaits are formed separately 
end sewed oa with invisible stitches, tbe velvet 
V in renter bach betas laid on between tho 
plaits Tbe vest is sewed to the right front 
under th* plait and is finished on tb* left old* 
to close tinder the left plait. Pointed revere 
stand out styll-hly from under the box plait in 
front. Pull xigot sleeves droop fashionably to 
tbe ell ow, tbe lower portion flulag th* arm 
closely. Stock collar and holt to match of 
velvet with irredrscent buckles M u r  stylish 
v oral (nations will be suggested by the mode, 
whu h eon be carried oat in u y  oi the fashion 
*  Ms talk, woolen or mixed fabrics. It  oaq is  
tftt of on* material and aay preferred mods of 
decoration con be 
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